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SeatilýEU'Is for July Il"a for
conitents :-" The Suiburban iIouse"-wvîtlî
illustrations front clrawinigsautd pliotograplîs:
-<Bird Cradlc"- witli illustrations fromn
<lrawvings ;-"Thle ]liglîts of the Citizen.
IV. Tii lus own reptitationi," ''Surf and
surf batlîing", w'ith illustrations 'i"The Last
Slave Ship" lîy G1eorge Horne, M. D., te-
gether wvith stories compleo and setliai,
Vrice -9 00 peu year, 125 cents putr No. chas.
Scribnier.s' Sons, New Y'ork.

TitE PIF.BYER. r < REFORMED RE-~
*viFw for July is te baud, and opens %vitli
"Recet Discti.ibioiis iu Nltturialisii"1yPrtef.
J. M. B3aldwin, giving a succinct view of
the present state of opinion uipon. titis sub-
jeet ; Thenl followv II, "Christ tii0 Iighi
Pricst of the WVoild(" by Prof. S. Wood-
bridge. 11. "Jonathtan Edwards as a nit-
turalist," by Rov. HIenry C, Mý\cCook,,. IV.

"~leAuthor of itobinsonl Cruisoc' by Rev.
Dean Murray., V. "Recent Morks on
Kant" by Presidetît Mi\cCosli VI. « «Wlat
is Animal Life" by Sir J. William Dawson,
Prof. Shiedd, and others:- VII. "flIistor-ical
and Critical Notes on (1) Presbyterian Un-
ion in India, (2) Tlîree views of tlîe Public
Sellnol Question. (3) NLýotes on1 I Cor. xv.
'20.28, (4) Exgetical notes on the psalins
VIII. Editorial Notes, (1) Substitutes for
the *lth, comnnandinent, (2)» The Preshyter-
iau Gutural Asseînbly, by Prof. Warfleld.
IX. Reviews of Rct.eit Theologicutl Litera-
titre.

The contents of tiuis issue nay be judged
frot two tlîiîgs. (1) 'rte then'es. These are
on a w'ide ratnge of sulî!ects, but all on ivliat
inay be ealledl living questions. ('-) The
Nvriters. Soii.:e of the niantes, at ail events,
are faîniliar, anti are iii theffis3elv-es a guar-
antee for the treatinent of the subjeet of
wlîiclî tlicy write.

The price of tîte Rce'iew is R3. Op per year,
SO cents per copy. Ptublislîed for the Pres-
byterian an(l Reformed Review Association
by Anson Handoipli & Co., New York.

JJINDU ALAR.M.

*An outcry cornes front tbe IJindu commun-
ity in Calcutta. There a pamphlet lins been,
isitîed 'vbieh coxîtains thiese sentences -"The
lifo.lhlood of otîr seciety is fast ebbing awvay
and irreligion is eating into its vitals. Look-
ing betieath the surface, we find that tJîe mis-
chief under which wvo ilindus at present lab-
or is owing elîiefly to the influence of (Chris-
tianity broughit steadily antd constantly te
bear on otir national mind for nearly a cen-
tury and half. . . . The 'resuit of the
national apatlîy is that the countless 'Chrie-
tian missions at wvork in titis ceuùntry, espe-
cially in Bengal, are in a fair way of aehiev-
ing their objeet. The unflagging energy and
systeinatie efforts ivith. whichi these bodies
are working at the foundation of our soeiety
will, ulcîs counteracted in time, surely
cause a inighty coll-ipse of it at no distant
date. "-Chit-cl of 1o-d&y.

THIE DISCONVTrENTrED WORIKERr

The diseontentedl worker who pines for
wealth without being %villing to. labour for
it regards the idienesi iu whichi it wouid on-
ale him to live as the aemne of temporal.hap-
pinces. Hie bas neo idea, of money as a great
tnntive-poNver to be applied. in enterprises
thiat give bealthful employineût to mind and
body. Ail that ho desires is te live 'a featiier-
beîl iif(--to "loaf" ltixuriously. Peup~le %vlo
inditîge in sut.-h sensuis longings do not

kmwhowv mucli inore gloriutus it is te teaj-
affiuence frein oppo3ingtate bir miain strengthi
of %vilt. and inflexibiiity of puirpose titan te
receive it aq a wint1fall. There is imîfinitely
inore satidaction in eonqîîering a fortune
îvit.?î braita and nîntscie tian ;vas ever experi-
enced ln obtainiug nnd dissipating the golden
store thatutomie thriftier hiand liad accumut
lated.

The joy rcsgultirtg from, the diffusion of
blessings te ail around us is the poorcst and
subiimest that eaui ever enter the human
îîind,' and cati be conceived of eniy by tiiose
who bave expeî-ieuced .15. *Next te the con-
solations of Divine grace, it le the inost s0V-
ereiga baim for the miseries of life, both in
hlm who'ig the objeet of it and in bim wbo
exercises it; and it ivili not nnly soothe and-
tranquillize a tronbled spirit, but inspire a
constant flow of good humer, content, and
and gaiety of heart.-Biskop Po>teui&
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The days of roligions persocution have iiot
ypt ondod. M\on1 have yot to forsalze ail for
Christ's salie. A youîîg Hindoo who- took
his B. A. dogree ln 1884, and lias bcon head
iii aster in a Christ iaîi school at ,\raialiad.
Ind(ia, sinico 187, ivas rceantly baptiAed by
liIr. Hiector, principal of the Free Churitcli
college at Calcutta. FUs frioîids trieci to
prevont U., bat lie escaped and rcaclied the
place of baptiani at tlie appoineod tinie. Ho
lias hiad to leave bis wvifo and thrc cildron,
wvho havo beeîi takcen -possession of by his
fathor, a bigoted J{indu.

In a privato letter rocently receivod froni'
Mviss Grahiain, of San Fernando, Trinidad,
£hie says:

"l hope the goofi people of Nova Scotia
«vill remeember that M.\r. Grant's vacation
bogins while ho aves Trinidad, for I nover
saw or hoard. of a miinister working ns lie
lias beon. doing ever siece I caine hoèro. Ho
cortainly deserves a holidkty, ana I trust lie
niay enjoy lis visit lionie altlîoughi I -vili ho
v'ory lonoely-witlioit thein, Mi.Grant is so

D~EATH 0F RDV. GEORGE CHRISTIE.

The old minîsters are going homo. On
Tuesday,.*fuly lfltl, at lis hoine in Bledford
ILev. GeorgeChiristie passed peaoefully away
ia the 76t1î year of age.

Ho was born in Truiro, in 1815 andi grau.u
ated froni the old seininary ie Pictou in 1842.

lit July of that sanie year ho wvas ordained
and iuducted *at Shubenacadie. Not long
-afterw:mýrds. lie accoptecl a, n-11 to Yarmouîth
iliero hoe labored until 1877. Ilesiginir his
charge lie accepted the care of the stations
of Bedford,Wýaver-ly,and Sackville, 'wit re hoe
labored until growing infirmities conipoiled
hM to lay down lis îvork. On applicatioin
leave wvas gratited by last General Assembly
to retire, and now, so soon after, leave to re-
tiré has beea granted by a higher court and
lie enters upon a rest that is eternal.

FRENDff PROTESTKNiT JUBILr4E.

The jubilce celobration of tlîe establish-
nient of Frencli Protestant iMissions onl the
îîortlî shiore of tbe St. Lawrence w.is colo.
brated Friday, June 2Oth, nt St. Iielen's Is-
ltid, M.Nontrettl, under the auspices of the
Point.auxTrembles sohool. Fufly six huit.
d rod Frenoh.speaking Protestants froin parts
of Canada and the United States were pros-
ent.

Tho day ivas ail tlîat could pnssibly have
been desired, and ali seettned to tiîoroughly
enj<îy theinselves. The tîrnieg was pasgie(
in strolling arcîînd the grotinds or in siegiîîg
hyrns to the accoxapanixiient of a sting
baud tlîat hiad been provided. The afternoou
ivas talcen up ie listening to addresses. The
Rev. Joseph Pîrevcist, who has written the
history of French Protestatîtisai in Canada,
iii an interesting adclesq, gave a sketch -if
work siîîco its commencement lu this coun-
try,. and showved how it hadl prospcred, not-
withîstanding ail the difficulties that liad been
tlîrown ln its way, and lîow ii had now de-
ve 'loped ieto a powver ie the land.

MNr. Ch iîiquy spoke of the tinie wihen lio
thouglit that'ho %vas pleasing God in perse.
cutieg Protestant missionaries : but nowv al
%vas ohîanecd,and hoe was now oee hiniself,and
wvas rejoicingy iii the freedoiîî of Christ. Ho
urged tliat*tmore earmiestness bo given to the
wvork tlîat the -sprend of Protestantisex

amnougst the Fiench iniglit be Btili miore ra-

The Rpv. Mr. Amaron, Princeipal of the
French Protest.titû College, Springfield, wvlo,
haîf a century ago, bcgan this grand wocrk,
wvas preseet. Hie is a gentleman .eiglîty years
of agye, and le stilI as sturély-lookigasn
nak. ffe told lus hearers of how hard ii-had
been je those days to start Puch a work, but
liow it, liad been persevered ia, and to-day
pusterity was reaping the heuefit. [Je 'had
great confidence la t ho work, and believed
thait its future prosperity would be far great.
or tlîan the past.

Before leavieg, the Island ail tlie veteran
missionaries 1xere photographeri in a groep.
Af ter prayer aî,d qingieig-the National An-
thora,. thi:s pleasant and h istorical gathering

Idispersed.-Al.o7zieeal- Winess.
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911mc filli,
Rev. J. F. Snmitl Us acceptcd a ealu froîn

MJaccan to Richmuond.

'lie prospects of the MNission station at
Louisbt i-g, C. B. are nîost eîîceuraging.

West Eî.:1i coiigi-egatioii,St.Jcdiii, lias callcd
Rev. G. Shîore of St. Steplienl, te be tlîeir
pastor.

Rov. L. R. G loag lias icsigiied the pastor-
al elint-go of the congî-cgatioîî of iMthcn and
Por-t Ilood(, C. 1B.

Rev. G1. McMNititti, of Prue ,P. Il.
I., 1Ius gouie 01> ai furlonghi cf tîtrep itionih te,
the old world.

'Rev. Joli 1 Fou-ty lias been inducted iiite
pastorate cf the Presbyter;ai couigregatioxi
at Fort Qît Appelle.

Rev. J. Moftt-ray and D)r. Mnu-ray are apt-
pohîted at Coiniiiittee of J>iesbytery to visit
Mira congregatiou oit 3rd Tccsday of Soli.
tcînîbe-.

Calvin Chiurchi, St. Jolîii, lias called Rev.
T. Ftillertoni, offering te taise $750
whlil tliey îvoîld like te get angnieiîted by
$250.

Sydney Presbytery is miaking a brave ef-
fort in stirî-iîg oi pcogregatiolîs te -wipe off
arrears of stipoS tliat have in soute cases
been alloved'teo acenintilate.

St. Johis Cliurcli, Daîhiousie, havlng botib
closed for soma wecks for repairs lias beoi
reoponcd inucx irnproved.

Tite Slieeb Harbour coxîgregation lias beît
takiug stops towarcl division. Subseription,
papiers have been cireulated, and the re-
sponse lins been very good. Tite Eastern
Section lias raised .. 500 and tho -West
$708.50. lu ail 81,208.50.

On \Vcdiesdlay ev'eniig,' Jatte 5tlh, a,
Youîî)g PoOPlos4' Chiristiani Endeavor Society
u'as or-gaîîizcdl at Blue ?ounitain by lir.
liendorson, Nvho lias charge of thiat - .,,igre-
gation for the stommier. %Ilîe Society wvas
started with a rneînbership of thirty-one.

Rev. R. Cuniing, of Wrestville, and ltiie
brother Rev. T. Coinuoing of Troiro, have
just rctîrncd froîn thecir tour round the
wvor1d, visiting on tlheir wvay the Hply Land.
fiey conte honte stored wvitli gathered know-
ledge, sacred andi seclar, tu aid thon> ini
tlteir work.

A fine newv chnurchi Nas opened at Five
Islands, on wednlesday, July Otli.
Nearly ail the iniîenhers of Tritre
Presbytery Nvere present sud soune
visiting l)retlireii as 'well. Tite churcli is a
beautiful eite cesting ovc- %Î5,000, and(,whien
thîe pews are patid for, wvill bc froc of debt.
0f this sunii neiarly $1500 Nas contributed by
the ladies of the congregation.

Tlîirty.two yotiig people iin the coi>grega- called Rev.E.,NcKýenzie,or&daiied iuissionary
tion of P>rincetoni, Ù. E. I., have ropeated nom, îaboring tliere, to l>e tlîeir pastor. JUr.
the Siiorter Catecliaîn corroctly and have re- NMCiýenzie lias itecepteil the Cali, and the
ccived freint the Session a gift of a Bible. icrsbytery icets there Atigtst lat, for lîis

Rev. J. and( îMrs. Robbins and da g liter iniductioni. Mir. Farqoliarson to picacli and
have goiîe tu E iglaiid %vliere INrs. Ro>- presido, INr. G~ranît to address the minister
bis wi'll reuîîain for soutîe tinte for the beni'- anid 1\i-. MàcMillîuî the people.
fit of lier' liealtlî. A lonîg illuicas lias left lie>r Tite Scotch coîigrcgatiozî iin Boston
very frail. 1 «li!ich is latrgely ft-oiii the Mar.tliLillet Pro-

Tl'le Rev. J. A. F. Sutherlanid. latcly of -iîîces, 1>101-e cpeilyfrii' Cape Breton, i:3
St. James, N. B., %vas inined into the eiijoyiîîg ,oîitilîued prosperity. Whien Rev.
pastoral Charge of the Colîgiegatioîi c S f Sel- S .x Gunu tolk charge, August lst,. ]887,
kirk 1îy the L'reshytery of \V\'iuipieg on the teevee4<) nanios ou the coxiiuuniiicaut's
23rd ,Jine. 1roIl,siîice thiat tiîne 311 naines have bc',-iî ad-

The Pî'esbvte-v of Mirailichi lias agi-ced (10( or more thian 100 ecd yea-.
to hcold bix ordiîia-y mieetinîgs dni-îig the TieP.ibtrofict ntasolNv
year, as fohlows :--3t-el 'î'esday January Tî r,1ye- fPco ae as x'lenelg
2îiff Ttoesday 1ai-cIi, May, Jtily, Setii 'r for visitation of coiigregations At (lnl
and 1)eeeinher. SpebrWc'incsdaýy, '2*2id, at Il a. i. At Sliot-

broche, thîe saine day, at 7 p). m., Union
Sydnîey Presb'tcry bias mppoîîîted Rev. A. Cexîitie, 24thi, -2p. M. Rev. K. J. Grant, of

Farqxhîrscii. 1P-. MIiimay, aîîd M. A. 2\c- Triidfad, wvas pruesont and delivered ad-
Kolizie, a coîiîîittcc to visit Loci) Lcînoîid dresses on inis5icii at ail the mneetiings, and
aiîd Frambnise, on thie '2tth and 27tli cf a collection iii aid of the Foreign Mission
Antglst, anîd G.ranid River- and St. Pcteî-s ci> Fnd wvas taken at every place. Fuller par-
the t2.qtll. 1 ticudars iii ount-ext.
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LETTER FROM REV. J. ANNAND.

SANTO: New Hebrides,
.March al, 1890.

It is quite a privilege for us to have Our
mails now delivercd every four wveeIcs Threo
mails already thip year and anotior due next
week inake us feel as thiough We wero in civi-
lization again. "No sineereiy lhope that we
may not be compelled to return to the old
sailing shlip. So far as we eaui judgo froin
the proqpects coînnwrcially at preseist wve
have gond reasoit to believe that the steamer
wvill continue to run. If the present arrange-
ments prove satisfactory, thon Our Daysprizg
fnud mnay cease, and with about £75 stg. added
to our salaries, mnaking in ail £250 peryer
we cari pay our own expenses of shipping
and passages, and dispense wvithi the services
of the paid agent in Sydney. Thus far the
steamship ser%,ice has beon very satisfactory.

There was sad newvs for us by Iast mail
from Scotland. The young nlissionary, Mr.
Shanks, a nophewv of Mr. WVatt, lost his wifd
about a fortnight after marriage wvhen they
were on the point of leaving for the Newv He.
brides. Ro wvill not probably bo down to the
islands this year.

Mr. A. I. -Macdonald. writes me frnrn Vie.
toria that ho hopes tn settle on Santo this
sesson. We sincorely h'pu lho may.

There je nothing transpiriug here of much
interest. Just nov there appears to be a
struggle betweea the powvers of cvii and the
gospel. Wo knowv who Muet corne off the
victor.

Ifeathonisin for Peone fe%- weeks past bas
been rampant around us. The temptatiôn
was too strong for tho Tangoan youth who
was with us for toni inontlis. M'hen the ni-alit
dancing began hoe left us, and joined it. Our
ehoul and Sunday services have been less sa
tisfactoiily attendcd of lato. However, WvC
always have at least 30 at churchi and gener.
ally more. Ne are not the least discouragod,
for ive always expocted to see some openr op-
position before the victory was gainod.

None bat the ineixpeionceýd anticipate
gathiering in thiese people rapidly during the
flrst five years of labor among them. Jt
takes the truth a long time to find its wvay
to their hearts and consciences. The reason
ot this is evident. Their xninds are so dead-
oned l)y a life timo of sin and devil service,
and their habits of life so degraded that it
is really wonderful that the gospel changes
them at ail.

Then, porhaps, the grcatost difficulty of
ail in the way of evangelizing them is their
language. It is so inperfect and crarnped
that nothing but constant drilling eau brîng

home to thoir minde the real truth that we
wist' to impart. IVe corne to thein with
wviiolly now ideas, aud WvC fiad no ternis ini
whioh to express our exact mearing, hience,
circuiocution and attaching neou and on-
larged ideas to old torms. Brethren, pray
for us that the word of God may have frc
course and bu glorifiod. WC are botls Nell
anrd busy.

LUTTER EROM\, REV. J. ANNAND.

SAINTO, Irv HEn.lIDES.
May 1, 1890.

My Ocar M~r. Scott:
Yours of Newv Year's dlay came to hiand b)y

laet mail, being a inonth longér on the wvay
than xnost of thc letturs sent us froni N. S.
about.that date.

Maay thauks for sending us the MAuxr-
TIMP and (J/tdi-ei'.9 Record.

Thanks for Newv Ycar's wvislies. Ve bave
no just cause of conîplaint in regard to our
bappiness. Our healthi is now quite good,
and we find suflicient work to occupy ail our
time. We hztve learned to make the boat of
Our circuinstances generally, and wve have no
(juarrel wvith Providence fur not treating us
botter. 0f course wve, like înost other hu-
mans boings, imagine that wvo could be hap-
pier under soine other conditions, or if we
cotnld x-eceive more iii acCOrdaLce ivitb our
wishes. Rowvever I an beginning to wholly
diecard that doctrine, and to adopt the
theory that all is now transpiring in the
best way for us-' 'thiat ail things wvork to-
gether for good, etc."

WVe imagine that if the work was more
pi-osperons we should be happier aud more
contented, but it is questionable if we wvould
thon bie one degree more happy. The Lord
gives us al the succese in lis wvor- that We
deserve, that our faith caru receiv'e -and
anything beyond that niight rssin us. The
thnrn in the fiesh is douhtless needled as well
as the ývision of glory. What a cornforting
fact it is to recognize that the Lord leadteth
us !Ho it is that opens up our wvay, going
bofore uls alwvays. Some dlay 'vo shall un-
derstand more fnlly the things that perplex
us wvhile journoying throngh this 'worid.

I arn pleased to sec thaz yu hav'e got a
good inan for Couva after so long a dolay.
MNr. anid. Mrs. Alorton had a very suceessful
visit home nd appear to hnvesatirred up the
cisurch considerably by their afldresecs and
letters.

I sympathize with Mâr. Wilkie in being
detained at homo to colleet nîonoy-a most
thankiess objeet in many places. I trust
that lie is back at Iiis work ere this. Honan
n ou will doubtless bo the popular field since

229
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r.Goforth's diary of their t8econd( jarrrncy
therc, basi heon puliied. Their reception
was certaiîîiy very encouraging. Il1 owever
tire work is yet to, be do0nc whie'h in duo
timo will britig forth fruit to G'cl's giory.

A youîrg mnan that anticipated settling on
Snntc thie ycar, Mr. Siranks, wvas suddcnuly
called upon ta givo up a dearly lovcd bride,
one ta wvhoîn hie lad a lifo long attachnîent.
WCo (Io not kîîowî hie presont plans, but have

houard tirat lie is coming ta Victoria this

yer Yours sincercly,
J. A tN ZAD.

LETTI-'ý FROr -tISS GRAIIAM,\.

F F~n-,o, Trinidad, Jurro 14, 1890.
MI'I. and M\rs. Grant and fanifly loft for

Ne\' )Sork or. the :3ist rut., anrd aire row, I
Suppose, ini :Nova Scotia.

Etce this reaulies you, yorr wil! doirbtIoss
have board of the pleasant suî'prive giveri
INr. Grant a feNw- ovenlings bofore biis depar-
ture. As wo rîeared the beaurtifiut hanse of

il.T. Serju w'horeic tho gatiioring Nvas hold,
1 could iîot helpw'ish.ing that the Churehi at,
liîorrî-jrist the Inrssîonary part of it I rîrean
-could for a Moiment view tho seene boforo
unsfor I ali Sure they woid foot that irr slip-
porting a mission anrong the IEast Inidianis iii
Trinidîrd they hiad ''cast brcîîd upoir the
waters," whihaliready -%vas rctnrning ta
thoîn, and 'viii doubticas coutiue ta do sa
1irrany days"* hence.

'l'ie irouse lias a ehlari-ing site. 11n front
is al gat-dcîî w'hîicli when fnrther eultivatod
wrill clr'ni ait. lov'ers of tropical flowers anrd
foliage ;beliîind it tire bearitifulî patins
tbroughî iih yorr have ai splendid view, of
the barbour. Tihe front of tire hanse whiehi
is srrrroiided by a gailery, wa's bearrtifritly
4leeora.tC1 -%ith Cinese lairterus, and as ive
entered anrd w'ere showit ta our place at tire
<Oriental tible, a rllricli wils p]ayed on1 the
harîinoriin and ten, w-as served, being a le-
totalier, I did urot ii>drlgtt therein, unltit told
that it wýas it ordinary tea, w% lien, always

y-a~ fui- boiîîethriig etaîtnî,Iwr
J>eir;I<tIVd tu titku ip a f N% it tliey totd
Ille M iLs roal C'iiese, tea. Brut "w-Iiy Pro-

Slong the taie, v4rsting %% eak w% ords. "
Tino addi'ess whviich was i'ead ta MI'. Grant,

gives yoen but a fainit idea of tire Iiidian pea.
ple's love foi' Mrl Granit and tiroir gratituide
foi' lis rîiiseilisii lahors foi' tiiei.

It is also pleasaîrit ta nrotice iii tihe address
tînat MiNs. Grarnt's kiiidism crnd care for lier
people lias irat been forgattoîr by tirase ta
w'iiai sire lias irat only spa-eir laviirg w'ords,

but for' w'in sue0 lias firitliflrlly donc Irnxriy
trots of kiîdness. Haviiig eiîjoycdl tieir
ýlItasiRît haine foi'six îîîarrtis, i expoct ta
firru tire six inoritlis thuat Mi'. ami Mrs.
(Irant w'%i!l bu absent 'eî'y laong iîîdecd foi' I
,lave irot tIre cantclirtcd disposition of îny
caipaninir at lriiiccstawn, and dIo iraS like
boing alaîîo. M\iss A. caine (awir air tire
Satrnrday tîrat aur fricîrds lèft ris, arîd did
lier best ta caînn'art nie, buît I have riat secîr
ier' silice. As satrurday is the oîîiy daty Nu'e
cari geL away, we (la flot sec cdi ather ls
Ww'-roid tiko.

Ouîr scisoal lias treor very weht attendcd
sinice the begiiiiiing of tio year. In April tire
averuge wras 151, aird iii INay 169, 50 yorî sec
it is gettiîrg botter att tue tie. li Jani.

'r. Grant surceeed( in getting over tweirty
chlîdreîr from Taî'uba, estate, burt lately sov-
oral of theyru hIave becir sent ta wox'k in the
carre fietds, sa yaur Seo irow difhicurit it is to
g et tue ostate elrîldroîr ta, scîroal. Tire cuit'
drei iii tow'i attenrd mîore rogrriarly, for by

caîrtintrat caxiirg %we -gathei' tiiem in."
Last Surrduay, lifter Sabbatli sehroal, I

walkced ta Union Hll est*rte about two miles
distant, trring %vitli niro a nurrber of Sabbatli
sclioat papers '-hiclr I distriburted ta tIre
cijîren vho seeied deligiited with tîrein,
altrorigh rnany of tIreir carnld nat read. Qurite
a ninrber of tue eirildrei orr tis estate caine
ta aur sehroat, and rîext ruarning 1 rvas de-
liglrtcd ta sec tw'a iiew eildren wlro an Sun-
day hll p*oniised ta caine ta sclîooi. if I gav'e
tlil papers. I aisa visited tire Irospital, but
aîrty farrîd aire or two wu'lo coruld urrder'stand
Erî,Iglisîr.

In MNr. (-'raiit's district tirera is a laîger
nirrîner of lîrdiatis ru'lo speruk Enigiisl thani
iii arr- otiier p-art af tire rmission fild, sa I
gVeîîeraliy get alorg \'ei'y weli %vitl tire yauîîîg
uscopi, aitiraugîr of Corrî'seI ofteul irret rnarry
aider aires Whir carnuiot urder-staîrd ire, iri
thlrî.

LETTER FROINI RIW. K. J. GRANT.

For thf iIridc

PICiTOU, J riy 16, 1890.
A fenv days befare wevof et Trinidadl, my as-

sistant, the Rev. Lai Beliat , returiîled home
ndter an abbence of nearhj, tbàree rnontlis. He
sperrt INai'ch iii Gr'enada, aurd April snd MNa>
iii St. Lucia, anrd duriiru! tire w'lole tirne ho
w'as at %voi'k arînon gst Iris East Indian friends
in tiese isiands,. Hle converses freety in Eng'
iish, and reads inteliigently any Englisibook
tirat cornes ta hand, but as it is with extreme
reluetairce ho wi'itesq iii aur languirge, 1 pro-
nrised ta send iii a brief aceount of bis visit
frorn faets furnished by Irini.

Grenada is about ninety . miles north o
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Trinidad. Theroisje cPresbyterian Chareli
thora in St. George, in conuection wvithl the
Estabiished Churchi af Scotiand. Qaito fiva
ycars ago, the 11ev. Mr. Uir tokl up Indiau
wvork in additioni ta hie, ardinary pastoral
dutieB, and ou biis appoinitincit ta Deueritra
two ycarB ago, hie8 succeseor, Rev. James
Rac, rcsoived vieorously ta prosocta tce
workc aiready iu progress, and tliroughi the
aid af natives, fuiisih d chielly byoursclv'os,
hoe lias had considerabie îsuccess, aud juest ho-
fore we left applic(l for another catechist, but
I regret ta eîîy wvo hiad tiot une to spare. Lai
Bebari think8 that there are probably 1500
indians mO reida. The Pre8byteriau9alone

(d0 any special %votk amiouget thicm. Thecir
principal station is Samuaritan, about twenty-
live miles distant frant St. 0-eorge. There
the lindian pecopia have a ncat building, pro.
vidcd chicfly tiiroughi thcir own exertions
wvhichi serves bathi for sehnol and churcli pur-
poses. The, Babu. says '"n-y hast Jaduesingli, a
propperous shopkecper and eider, gave the
site, and contributcd very libcrally ta the
building fund. Scunarayan, the catochist,
labours writhi faittiftilnees8 and licceptance.-
The people generaliy ha,. e their own little
hioldings ani cultivate caca. The achiool,
wvbich ls mixed, has a daily atteudanca of
about 100. 'C average atteunlance at the
set-vice ou Sabbathi cveuiug ho g ives at sixty.
Fewv places can Bhow snicl resuits in en short
a time wvitli suicli a litinited ageucy. Aitiuoî
very few bouses are visible from the Cburch,
yet witlîout a bell ta suinnman them, at the
appointed bout' they caine forth, frai» theji'
salitary homes in the hisl, by paths, ta wvor-
chip the living Gad in canipany. I visited

cery Christian home, and îead the Word of
Uod, aud prayed %vith the inumates."

At Guyave, a less important station, the
Missianary spent a fcw days, and at other
placs aiea prcacboed the word. Re bielioves
that the mission tbere, conducted is doing
very wclI, and speak.- lu the higboest tem -,
the deep concern show»i hy Mr. 11%e for-its
praserity, who ceon declared hie readinces
ta rcsign rather tban relinquish this enter-
prise.

The report of the St. Lucia Mi9eion %vill ho
sent in ister. Satllce ta sav at prosent that
the wvork le advancingsatisfactotiiy, andl MNr.
Cropper, who fostcred it front the hcgizinirg,
aud non%' supervises it, deserv'ee machl praise
for the prudence and zeai with ivhiclih has
directcd it.

K. J. GRANT.

EXTRACT 0F LETTER EROM2N MISS
GRAHIAM.

SAN FERNAANDO, May 5, 1890.
D)enr Mrs. Rice :

Many thanks for the kind letter and flics

carde whichi I bava received. WVill yoti
picauo tbanlc the girls wh'ose naines ara au
the paper as biavinig cacli given s0 many
carde. Aitho a Jittia late for Xiiuas. yet
wvhen did childrcu aven refusa a pretty card.

Dutring 1?darch I enrollid 232 pupile aud
hiad aut average of 146, althonghi there ivas a
great dcal of 8iekuese: Tion su ntiany af tha
bildren being ili r of course biad ant extra

anountt of visiting ta do.
ri'r. Graut and faiiiy are noîv gaing home

and bêsides bcing very lonely I shail h ava
addîtionai bardongs of care ou my %veakc
sh1otilderB. MNrs. Grant bias been kiunss
itsoif ta mo cinco my caming boere, %vichl
bas mnade life leas ionely for me. If yaiî
bava leisara please remiber tlîis iauoiy
persan wviîen Mi'. Graut and fainily are away.

V-,ry sincerciy youlrs,
MAGGIE GALM

A PRACTICAL TEST.

One of the Secretaries of the Board of
Hlomne Missionis latciy met lu a froutier tawn
a mani wbo hiad been a disciple af Ingersoll,
but who wvas bogitnuing tu clistrust lus teachi-
or and ta rejeet especially hie denuniciatians,
of Prcsbytcrianisni:

III hava been," lie said, -iu many a fran-
tier to-%vn, anid iu .all of thoin fournil Boh's
speeches, his Ingersollia and Cluaice, E tracts;
huit poi-sons and property worc nat sala thoro,
saciety remaiued iu a chaotic state, marais
wvere shaintg, and huamait life ivas of littie
value. I have %vitnesscd, on the other band,
the advent of Proshyterian preachers ta ifhosa
saune towvue, and have Beei theni creatîng a
S Lbbath, closing mtnay of tiîr saloons aud
1)rotheie, causing a goodl society ta erystaflize
arouu(l their chirches, rendcinit persons and
property safe, and hriîigiug bcauty ont af
chaos, arder froin confusioni,aud swoet bomnes
frai» hieils an earth. Depeud uipon it, In-
gorsoil le a greiat fraud, lcading the yotung
aud iuexperienced into pathe that Icaci ta
miscry lucre and into perdition hercafter."

OVERWORK.

W\e hean a doal about overworic in these
(laye. lu aIl profeîsionis anti callings mnulti-
tudes are complaining that they are drivon
ta death. In scame cases thie grouund is well
taken, but iu meet cases i; le nat overwvark,
bat avertvarry, or overeating, or needies ex-
posuro, or ove*r indulgence af the appetites
that le zending the people ta the haspital,
the mad'bouee, and premature graves. .Body
and mind are so constituted that they wil
endure au immenea amount af work if praper
care is takion of the health.-New York
Christialb A dvoccste.
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SERMON BY REM. JOHN MNI-L. pre,;siu)g tho poor, nlth)oîîgh thoy were ail
"110W w'uî,I lUIATI(f. IMIi"r 'rî~llnxIN sufl'criîig fromn the coinmnon calamity, and ai

TiSE1JUVE DAYS 0F OLI)." NelChcmiall Vi brouglit hack from exile. At this, Nchemi-
ahi'8 W)ood boile<1, and bis spirit burned vitlî-

A8 worliers for God, and càpecially ns ii in ; anid lie iade what; Ive shoiild cali
those %vhio have a specisi wnork iu vicwv, let to-dny a ludicrouslv senscess proposition,
uis tsîrp te Nelieiih, tho 6th chapter, and naniely, that the richl s11on1l d isgorge, and
consider hio% it faréd wvitl hics; the difficles! hand back the liptitls they lial appropriated.
tics )le encc>uitcrctl; how% through prace lie Strange to scy, the S-'pirit 6f Goci wvs so
remaincd stcadfust, anmlde ail dlifliculties with irn tlist the tliing vas dlonie ;and the
ouly feed the fismne of prayer to God, and of rich, in a burst of entliu'iastic brotherhood,
zeal for tise welfare of *Jerusalemn. rcstorcd to their poorer brethrcu their olive-

B zra's speciai work w-s to recover the yards, ",inoyardisatcd houses.
miin aud thle disustor that hil hefisiion the Thon wo coin(,- to tise cisapter before us, in
temîple, tind pet up sigasin tlýe routin;e sud which wve hiave sorno of accousit hlow Nehle-
rituel of the worship of (xod in that dear oid mil %vithstood oppositiou of a very subtie
lislluwed 0 ace. Nellexiili coice in tue <lue kcicd. "'Nowv it caine to ass, wboc Sanbai-
couirse of (,od's providence aftor hlm ; snd lat and Tobiah, and Gesom the Arabian,
lus wvork is, you rcsneinber, the building Up aîîd theo reat of our ecemnice, lîcard that 1 lind
of the %villa of ,Terusalem. lHe carne froin bîiilded the wvall, and tîsat tisere %vie no
Shiffiscn, whcre lie ires cxîp.becrer to the breach loft tiierein; <tiiougli at tiiet Mine I had
L>crsisrn inosîsrch. Yeti resîxeisîber lie intro- nt set up tisa doors upon the getes;) that San.
duccd h iijsoif to tisonobles,lsis country men in haliat and Geslîem sent unto Mie, saying,
Jeruselteni. ile took a walk by niglît clone Corne, let uis meot together lu somte one of
arouuid thc city. Hie saw iiowv fire lîad laid the villages of Ocio. But tliey thouglit to do
wasto tho walis nul destroyed tue gatos. me icisclîlef. And I sent inessengers unto
After this hc called the people of God to- t1aoîn. seyisîg, I am dong a great work, eo
gether ;tlsey cauglît bis own patriotie, Cod. that I cannot couie dowu : why slîould tbe
iaspircd zeai, and said, "4TJîe God of heaven, îvork cesse wliei I Icave it atid corne down
lc %vill prosper us. Tiierefore ive His ser-- to ytau ? Yot they -gent unto me four timos
vants %vill arise aud build "At the very be- alter this sort ; snd I answered thera after
ginniîg they lied te face objectors, tiîey lîad the sarne mnner.
to face those wvho wverc- envious ; but they Notice thet these enemies of Nelicinîah,
faced thein firînly sud uecomprisingly thon, Scuballat, Tobiah<. and Geshemn were of a
and ail tismougli. "Ye," tlîey said co these, basttrd race and religion. The one feeture
"4ye, have no portion, nor right, nocr meino- prornent lu theml is hatred of the peace of
rial in Jemnisalim." Jerusalem. 1feving tried, aud feiled, te

As we read on, Ive note a list, a Icaf, as it cause the work to cease by force, they now
hias been caiicd, taken eut of the cnntractor's rcsort to cusnîcg.
noto.book, in the tisird chapter ; whero vie Nn*w, my friends, vie are Israelites, and
sec, «ifl thle reople busy on the wvail, high ccd here in London ; and lu our owc ,hearts we
low, richi sud peor, meu and viomen, ladies are callcd to set up the spiritual temple and
sud gentlemen ; ail îvorking away busily re- worship of God ln our owiî souls ; and wve are
pasrsiîg the visîls, clcusiag up the breacîe.4, called te build rounîd about thet temple the
aud getting ready for the flsîishing touches, viall of social, îndi.riduai, famiiy. and nîation-
sottimîg up tho gales, with the doors sud al rghtoousuess and peace. There le Our
bars. vihole programme :that oîîr owvn hiearts

Wlien ire corne to tise fourth chapter, we siiould lie the temiple of God, that our ovin
ind, the diffi.ulties iccrecsieg. Tlîeir eue- lives should be surroucded by a higli viali

inies îîo luigur îçonfining thionibeives toscer8, of practical godliess and rigliteousne2s. That
thrcsts, and taunts ; but gathering together l* poii ncd la business, lu social life, ln
ccd tlsrcatcciîîg to faîl upon thiies with force family life, and religious life, %ýc siîouid al
of crics. This, you remembor, le met by put our linnd to and build up tue vieil that,
Nelîeîîîic. lio organizes lus builders icto ahas ! aIes !lies9 waste and broken down il
soldiers. Tlîey îvosk witiî sword and trowel cil directions. l'he more vie do tîsat, the
ready at c iicenets notice to leave their more wve shisal find Nehiem-ialî's tostimony
usetusi wvork of building, and to î-aily to the ringes out evea to this dgy IVith trupet
trusupet note of daiger. clearness ; aud the ncarer we comne to hlm-

So we rcad oui thiosih uctil the fifth tlis grand old workcr for God-the vcry
cha.pter. whlerc vie find Noie ii doisîz a liglît that shines la h;s eycs, I trust ivili
work tisat lias rn.oro application for us to-daýy, kuie iii. ours, ccd ve, too, shahl grasp the
ahthough ive cassuot do auything umure tiien swIrordl suild ts-owel caid bond our barkg, get
just. te mention it. The richlied becu op- rid of our indifference, îvhich is Qo uugodly,
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which is se unrnnly, whicli is se unpatriotic,
and i t our »and te the work for GOd aud
the cities of our land. Are lazinoseand luat
te eat up the West End ? Are peverty,
driunkennieasq, and iiovoi-euidisg toil te smval.
lowv ilp tho Eabt,t Enc ? Are oeath auc i hou
te provail ln God's Euglad-God's London ?

Said Nohominiali in his day "Ne 1 ne, net, if
I cau help lb. And says every truc Israulito
iu Regout Square this mniaig, "No I net if
I eau help it ?,

Well, te cerne te the hxstory, whon Ne-
liemiahi was coininig te ailcuti, andi thouglit
ho hiad get throtmghi ail bis difficultie-s, San-
ballat andc the ethors came wheedliug and

cexuand tbey said, '-Coee, Nehiemiali,
lot us meet togethor in eue of the villages iu
the plain of Que. " And .they sent messen-
gora four tirnes te try, if they coli, te pro.
vont the thor<'ugh fuilfilinent and acoer.
ph1ishing of Gi's-werk and Neliemiahi's de-
aiguis. Anything thoy would do, the ene-
mies of Nehienimal, as otîr enimies aise would
(Io, to diminish our zeal for God and truth
and righiteeusness. Thus we nxmghit p ara
phrase the arguments usoi: '.New, Nehe-
miah, yen really are a moat excellent mnan
and, theugh we Qay it ourselvos, we, tee, are
excellent mon ; anti if we eau only just meet
togethor in a quiet litie spot, wo shal eoon
sebtle everythiag. Yen see, Nohemiah, we
have misunderstood one ancther-a very
common thing Iamong gond people. Yeu
thouglit we were against you, but there nov-
or wasa sgreator mistake. We werq miare-
preaented. Cerne now, and lot usï shako
hands and %%,lin we have leeked iute each
other's faces, we shall discover arnidst ap.
parent diversity ef purposo that eur hearts,
our aima, wore really eue, that we are seek.
ing the saine ebjeot." Aftor such fashion,
we on imag,,ine they thoutzlit te drawv Nobie-
niiab from bis purpose. "'But thoy theught
te do me 'nisehiief," says Nehenmiah. And
Nehcmniahianswors thein after a Scotch fash-
ion-if yen ask us ono question wve ask yen
anether-Neliemiah says, "Why ahould the
work cease, whilst I leave it, and cer-ne
down te yen ?" Lot them put that lu their
pipe and saxoke lb; lu the meantime hoe
sheii' goe ou wxth the wera. «"Why ahiould
the werk cease, whilst 1 leave lb, and cerne
dovn te yent ?"

And yen will finci the more you buckle te
God's work-that is te Say, te strivo te ho
first of ail a sterling, righteous mxun iu lip
aud life, iu thought, iu word, aud deed-and
the more yen try te recever the blighb and
disastor lu London or reur.d about yen, the
more you wilI fiud opposi.;!tn -:9 different
kiads, qnd perhaps to-day the secret, aly,
and cunuing opposition whiub is te bo drp-ad-
ed far more than the open, bbc overt.

I wondor howv mniiv invitations you will
get te parties this -%veok ? becauso I want
you te wvork for Goti iu this coming ton days'
mission. Vory likely nover se inisny as this
week, and noever se plausibly couchied, ask.
ing you te corne out te soc soino friends iii
bhax uorthern or western suburbs. ''\o have
a nico littie party this iveek. Corne down,
Jlon'tbc rigliteous ovorintic. Don't spoil
yoursolf, and take ail tho pleasuro out of
life." WThat do yoq think yoursolf ? I thi-'k
thiat should bo ensily answered, shouldn't it ?
Lot us rniake up our inird and hocart to work,
wvork, tvork. "Whiy should, 1 lot tho work
cesse, and corne clown to you ; so as te weak.
on my intoeset lu God's work, sud hinder niy
pace in the actusi doing of God's work ? flore
is the test and toucetone. ftew die these
things tell upon bhe worli? Do they lower
my temperature, and take away nxy etiergies
from God's iverk. Thon they are of thc
devii ; and te sec that, is to ho kept right.

"I1 arn doing a great -%vorzk." It is easy to
misur.Jer8tand. a mnan like Neheiniah ; hoe
speaka se straight. "Why," one iighit say,
"hlisten hiow this insu rolla out hia 't'a."
That is a misuudora:anding. Rery soul, ne
matter how humble, if engaged ia this work
of tostifying for truth and righteousness, is
doing aLgroat wnrk. Mýy brothier, my aister,
remeýmber there is nothin gsmall or lew or
mean about lb. Angola anfdarrhangels mnight
envy the deing of the work that lies arouud
ou every hand in London te.ds.y. I arn sure
that if bhey got the chance, angels would
seon change heaven for earth, and would bo
here, logions of them, ià Goci oiily took the
work ont of our hancis and gave it te tbem.

We are engaged in a great wvork, and nine.
tenths of us don't understand it. And it is
because we have low, pa!try viewa of the
high calling whereunto we are cailed, and
wve are se easiiy whirled around like wveather.
cecks, snd drawn aide by every tomptation
that cornes iu our way. * Ve take up Gods,
work, and thon we run savay, making a hun-
drod excuses. Something of time, somnething
of earth, soinething. of self is alwvays proved
te be more urgeat than that w-irk for wlxichr
Christ diedl and the HoIy Ghost la givon.
But Neheinialil aaid, "I arn engagod in a
.great wsork, and cannot corne down. WVhy
should the work coase ?" "Lot the dead bury
their dead," but stick te your work !

"'Yet they sont unto me four times after
this sort, and 1 ean3wered them after the
saine manner,"iGood old Nohewiah ! inay his
number ho incroased !

"Tbon sent Sanhallat his servant unto me
inulike manner the fifth tie ivith an open.4
letWr in his hand ; wherein wpas wribten, it la
reporkt,#- among bthe heathien, and Gashmu
saith it, thett thou and the Jowa think te tre.
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bell :for which cause thon buildest tho walI.
that thon înayest bo their king." "And
thont hast also appointcd prophots tn prcach
of theo nt Jcrtisalein, saying, Therc- is a
king iii Judahi and now shah It be reportod
accor(ling to those N'ords. Coule now, there.
forc, and lot uis takoe counol together."
Anythjing, thon, te get bu»i off that wval.
Anythinig to preveut thoRe gatcs frorn being
set up. AnYthing, overythinig, rather than
the p, osperity aud the ponce of Jernisalern.
"Thon 1 sont unto h)iin,' saying, Thero are no
suohi things done as thon saycst, but thnu
feigiîekit thein out of thine ewun hoart. For
thoy ail mnade us afraid, eaying. their bonds
shall ho ivenkictid frein tho îvork, that it bo
xîot doue. Noi' thorefore. 0 God, strengthi.
on iy biaud(s."

Nlow ive se fromn this the groat blessing
of ha inig pure mnotives and clenul hainds
l-low it gives guidance in perpiexities wvhen
-%e are able to say likoe Nehieinbi, whien we
are able ta say likze Paul"Ono tbingr I (la."
My hcart is united, sny pusrposes are gather.
cd together and focnssed on one thing. M
etiergies aro not divixdcd. I bave one end n
viewv, one thing to thiink about. Wherever
1 ni. wherei'er I travol, uight or day, main
or shine, I, liku Nehieiniahi,'have God's îvork
ta do -,and un' il that is donc, nothing shall
seduce Ile to _oivc it up.

Reov it enlabled Nceoniia te speak ont
pinly, "&For," said he, 6"thore are no sueli
thiugs done as thou sayost, but thon feigu.-
est thern ont of thino owu heart." Cleai
I;ponkitig.

"T1hrice is hoe arrned that bath bis quarrol.
just ;

aAnd hoe but nakied, thougli locked nLp lu
steel,

Wuhose conscience with injustice is corrupt-
0(1."

Oh, for this wîl.cél~cness iu the
cause of G,'od ! W'hen aur strength is like
%he strcngth of ton,' bocanse aur hcart is
stendfnst, our moatives pu-o0: thon -'wo arc
not drivcî aboli; hebre aud thore by cvcry
-wav'c, and by ovcry %'ind, but thiero cornes
unto ns a solid strengtbi, an unshakzableness,
liko the. Unshakablencss of Nelcrniahi, and
that greater than Nehcriniali, the Son of God,
whlo, %vlien on earth, said te the Tobialis of
Hiis day, "Go ind tell that fox I wurk
cures to.day and tornorrowv, and the third
dlay Ishiahho pcrfectcd." "I have a bap.
tisrn tabe baptizod -with, and hov amn 1
straitencd until it bo aceornplishcd." "II seck
notumv ewnwiili, but tinoii of Hlm that
sentM&
* echeiniah said, ««I will inot cease doing
tho Nwork, for I arn sure it is not for- my own
persoord ends, it is not for my own aggran-

disernent, rny own vain glery. Thec are ne
311ch thinga as thon sayest, but thonl fcignest
thern ont of thimnc own hcart."

Howv it should givc lis courage wvhen peo.
ple talkz 1 Thorts is a motto engraved over
the gatoway of 'Marisohal College, Aberdeen:
"«Thiey aay ! M7hat dIo they say ? Let tlieni

say !" Yen ]lave it boere ta.dlay.".hNl,
they gay." WeiI, what do thoy say ? Lot
thern sny !And thoy coic toyou Curistian
weorkers who are bore hcnding your backs to
the %vo. kc, and ''tley say" yen are doi»g this
for yonr aNVI Pl-aise. But do net histen
bend and work ;don't g ive youir cars te
every 1dle gossiper. They say, "«Oh, but
G7ecor says ! WvehJ, Gesliem is only a bigger
liar than the rest 1

They shot sûre at poor Nelhcrniali, %vlien
thcy said, ''Nehiern'abl, it 15 your owu giory
that Icads j'on on lu this work, not zeai for
Ceod." *And den't think, 'Nelieniali chid net
feol this ;that message came with a turnp
ta him. And îvhat presorvod hlm ? is in-
tegrity and innocence. lio could lif t up bis
vaice, and say, "It is a lie ; it is net truc.
Do ns yen like! Say what you like! 1 knoiv
whorn I aux serving. Vnon rnay try ail man-
uer e? mcaDg, but yon %n'ill nover shako me
frorn this, that God bas sent mue bore, givon
mue this ivork te do; and lu lis narne I give
rnvself tn it, with binglencess of heart and
effort."

"For they ail made us afraid, saying,
Their bonds sali ho weakeucd frern the
wvork, thot it bc net donc."

I bolievo tho last and drcadftil day ilh
show thatnet a few werc friglitencd frein
God's work, by- "'they say."

.Naîvo, if 'vre bad more lKeherniahs, these
gossipera ivould net bc 8e successful. If
Godl proiuote yen, and makoe yen prorninent
ia His îvork, rernenber 15 is Ho wbho dees it;
and yen mnust stay at your post, de your
day 's work, and beave yonr reputation in the
bands of the Lord. If ptople connot make yen
Icavi.oif your work. If yen draw bock, thoy
wilistillgo oni.t.'ding-peopie wvho bave nnoth-
ing cise te do, and ivlmo are evor wvanting te
t-ilk. They olways have plonty te say.
And if they go beinid yen and stab yeurrte-
putotion in the bock, don't go back loeking
for thein : bave your reputation te God.
Soon they ivili mneS Rilm face te face.
Stand eut te the front. Do your wvork, and
leave your crcdit and roputatian te your
Master. 15 la a profitiess business, begin.
nine te defend yeursolf froin ail they say-a
prefitless business.

Thon corne another temptation :-"Ufter-
vwrd 1 came uinte tho hanse of Shemaiah the
son ef Delialb, the son of Meotabeel, whQ
was shut up ; ond ho said, Let us meet te-
gether in the bouse o? Goa, within the tem-
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pie:- for they %vill corne to slay tbcc ; yen, ia
the niglit will tbey corne to Blay tbee. And
I Qaid, Should sueli a mani as I Ile ? and who
is there that, being as I arn, wouid go into
the tenhple to savu bis life ? I wili liot go

That; ivas a subtie t eînptation. F or, I
thinki, thia mail, this Slîernaidbi, ivas a in
wbo baà a particular reputation for wisdoin
and prudeuvce ; at any rate, Nehieiniahi yield-
ed soinewvbat to lîini, for lie ivent to bis
bouse to consuit w~ith Miîn; .and Shemnaiah
said to Nehemialà, "Let us ineet to-ether lu
the bouse of God, and let us sbut the doors
of the te.nple.

"Oh, Nemniabi h e wioulid say. -Now
you are -wrong, Neienifali. Yon ivili allow
mcý to speak piainly with yon. Nolbody re-
joiced more than I did wben you carne froin
Persia, anîd I rejoice to sec 'vhac; is going on
at Jerusa!em. But the position is far differ-
ent froin whiat you tbiuk. Anîd I bave been
bere longer tban you ; and I kîîow the cur-
renta, of tbougbit and feeling, which. yen
don'r, know aitything about. AInd. believe
me, tbat sometimes tbe round about road is
the neareat ; and sometirnes to go straiglit
tramping on, you know, is the way neyer to
reacli what you ivant- 'Yu are carrying
tbings, they tbink, with. tee high a band.
But if you ivould take tine, stop, and let
tbings blow over a littie:. you will get it
donc far more easily. J3eiieve me, Nehemi-
ah, 1I.know the teînper of tbis people (and
here he spoke truly), aud I tell you tbey are
against you, and ai e going tu seek your life.
lqow let us rneet togetber in the temple, and
let us shut the doors of the temple: for tbey
wili corne and slay tbec." 1

And NL\ebemniah said to -îi Sbould such
a mari as I fiee !" He virtually stood ulp and
said, -What, Nebiemiabi fleeinig after ail lie
lias gone tbroughi! Get tbee bebind me,
Satan !Thotn savourest not of tbe things
that be of GiA, but those that be of mnen."
The saine temptation caine, to the greater
than Nelieiniali, to the greatcst Morker that
ever God sent io ivork and to 11pray«for tbe
peace of Jerusalein," evenl the Lord Jesus
Chbrist. ýAnd as witbi the Master, se w1th
the servant. The servant will bc ternpted
and seduced in every way. tbat; the work
ilay cease, tliat the temperature, thîe heat of
our zeal inay go down, and the worsc may
appear tbe better reason, and carry us away
frein our post.

Some men go teo the temple, but to them
it la simply a coivard's castie. This is about
ail thuct God geta from some of ns. We go
sneaking inte our chnrches on thec Sunday,
but not te do God's work. God pity you!,
You neyer stand up for Him eut there on
London wall. This la what they like. Oh,,

to gt 1lslo the cburch upon the Sabbath.day!
bto get tbe diiors abut, and to try to, for-

get ail the micry thnt; is outeide, sud the
cali of God to work iin the Nworld aroutid you!
You Nvould get into the honse of God, joi
iii the service, anid

"-Sit and sing yourselt away
To everiastiiîg bliss."

Exaetly ! elcl, tbis inîvitation froin Sheîn-
niali to go into the temple %vas not good
cnougli for Nelieîîiahi-and lie %vas about as
(lev-itt a mn as mnoat of us. Hie %vau a mari
irbo feareci Godt -%ith, ail bis hîeart, didîî't lie?
But they ivere going to mak-e tbe temple a
coward's castle.

Listen, brother! I wilI bring it nearer to
us. There is some yoîîng (elloiv bore bard
beset with bis snrrouîîdiligs. You are set
there on tbat commercial bit of wall, to be
true, te bo ixonest, te uinfuri the fiag there,
and to work with and1 for God there. And
the battie la thickcning, and corning to you
in your business ; the devil as an angel of
liglit is tryiîîg to get you te leave your work
an7d go aud sitiuyfor the rni»nis&y! Go into, tbe
temple-to, save your life. It ivas that kind of
thing that ivas happening to the
early Cburch. INen and women were
going to leurre tbe confiict and strug-
gle, to run away înto cloisters and
couvents, with their "ldim, religions liglit. "
And se you ivould go and shutyourself up te
a life of contemplation, yen say. It is ail a
delusion ; it is aIl inoonsbine ; it won't doe
Let us sec bow Nkeerna acted îhnasked
to go into the temple. Hc îvouid bave been
spoihed ba-d be yielded to that temptation. He
na doubt loved the bouse of God, the wor-
ehip of God as; ive do. )'e love ail its re-
gular services. Rowv sweet it is to us to
ineet together, te hold commnunion, te join in
our solenin fcasts anul bymus of love and
praise ! But that is on Sabbatb days. And
the end for which irve meet is te strcnigtlen
us for the work of testifying for Gnod and
Christ. -Be faithful unto àeath, and I %vill
give thce a erewn of lufe. " Oh, for iehcmr-
iah's f]clelity to-day! "'Sheuld such a moa
as I fiee ? And whlo 13 tiiere that, being as4 I
amn, wouid go into the temple te save bis
life? I wilosgo in." It 'as th des-il.as
an angel oî light. «'And, lu," said Nelitriah,
«"I perceived tiîat; God hiad not sent inis;
but that hoe pronouinccd this prophecy
iugainstime: f or Tobiali and Sauballat bad
hired hlm.> So let eaeh ene of us, in
his calling whercin lie is callcd, tbereîn abide
wvithGod.

le ver.-"So the ivail was finislied in the
twe.ý.y and fifth day of the month Ehul, in
fifty and two days. And it came tu pass,
that; when ail our enemies heard thercof, and
ahl the heathen that were about uis saiv thtse
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tliings, tliey iv<ûre mucli cast dowa in their
own cyans: for tlicy gerceived tînt thia work
wsas ivrouglit of our (c.
jAThat 15th verse lias a ring in it like a
clarion. "'So tlie wall wvas finialied." Their
wvork was completcd ; it ivae done, ail donc,
tlioroughly done, men aud devils notwith-
standing. £<So lie buit the wvall." We
don't sec rnuch juest now. There ie a great
deal of wvaste andi lrcakdown and debri,q; but
let cvery soul be faitliful in God's work, and,
lie sure of it. the day je coming wvhen the
truth will bue brouglit o>ut, for "'Greater je R1e
th;>-t is for uis, than nil t.hat can lie agoinet
us."3

That kingdomn je comings aLnd our business
je tp set gt up liera in Lonîdon, and day and
niglit to toil en and work on, neyer to give
up, fcr "there ie no diecharge ia this war.>'
It may not be in my time, or îny childreu's
after m. e; but thie wvork Nwiil be doue. As
truiy as God liv'cs, as si.q.ely God lives, tlie
crowvning day is coming by.and-bye, and I
shaîl lic crowvneci, and so ivill you, if you do
your dlay's wvork tc.day. You vill lie there
wlien the shout fille the universe, « "This ica/i
is.fiishEd! Hallelujahi !' "'The kingdoins
of this world have becomo thc kingdonis of
our God, and of Hie Oliriet;il and ye shahl
rcig:î with him for ever and ever.

J crusaiern je yet to fill the w~hole earth
vvith lier godlinosx and rigliteousuese. And
s0 ilhe wal1 was finislied in spite of aIl. 'Nay
wev get the hiope and the confidencc of it to-
day i Wlien there je so mudli diii and noise
tliat one eau liardly bie sure of hie littie bit
of building, being building at ail. If -wc-
couid sce %'ith God'î3 cye, %vc slould see far
more around us of God's work and prepara-
tion for the coming kingdorn, than Nwe are
giving Hlm credit for, or ourselves cither.

Now, let us take a last lok at Neliemiali
for the present, as %ve see liim in the lest
parigraph. "MýNoreover in those daye the
nobles of Judali sent xnany letters unto To.
baih, and the letters of Trcbiali came unto
theni." NJo'v lere jetlie point: <'For there
were miany in J ndah sworn uinto him, because
lit ira.,; tlc isointlair of Shechaniali the son
of Arali ; and hiei son Jolinauan liad taken the
daîghice of _Iechtillamn the son of Berochiahit
Also tliey rcportcd hie good deede before me,
and uttered my words to in. Aud Tobiali
sent lettere to put me in fear." What je
thnt? I thinkz I sec Neliemiali witli hie note.
book in bie hand aftcr the work 'vas ail
finished, and lie is turning over and izoinjgtlirough in hie niind ai tInt lie had donci anu
sufferel. Anti lie je thinking over it nIl, and
wondering wliat made ail the opposition to
the building of tliese walis. 'I neyer could
riglitly untierstand," lie -%vould say, "'wly
thnt wvas sudh a tougli job, and wvhy tîcre

were continually thinge coming apinet My
legs to trip me up frein unexpected quartera.
I feit soine one was not flghting fair, that
the enemy had gcit int- our own camp and
was fighting against nie unfairly." And it
was E inother-in-4aiv that was tho wvhoie
secret. They-families of God's people and
their encînies-were married and intermarri-
cd wvith each other ; and i:o they liad theïr
grappling.i îons un the Israelitish vessel.
And tliy pulled the veesel close by this in-
ter.marriagc relationtship, and tbey got on
board, and could not be kept off. By th is
marriage reiatinnship Tobiali lad got in with
tha very chief of them, aud so, strucn liard
and coustatiy at INemriah. And it -%%s
thirougli this marriage relatiujiiship they tried
to get at Nehiemiali and pull him, dowvn, and
thus cause God's work to cease.

Says Christ, ' I amn uot corne ta send peace,
but a sword ; to set the father against the
son, and the daugliter again8t the mother,
and tlie motlier-in-lawv against the daughter-
in-latv and a nan's înc shail be those of bis
own liousehold." Iiideed, you wviil oft-
times be faixly perplexed. You say, 'II feel
tlie devii at my elbow, and lie ie wliispering
in my car with iny own flesli and blood, nd
would overcome me unless I set watch with
vigilance." This sanie thig je working to-
day. Nowv, for example,If know a Youung
fellow, lic started «%vith great vigour to, build
the wval], espucialiy to build tlie total abstin-
ence wall. But but by.and-bye hie înarried
a daugliter of a %vins merchant, and that
brouglit the building to a stop. Yes. Uce
says nc'w lie thinke-. there are a great inany
excellent people aînong tlie brewers. XVas
not that the kind of thxng tliey said to Ndbe-
mieli? "MiNorpover, they rcported Tobiah's

-good deeds," and they said this and said that
about Iiimi. "And now » I fauey Nchemiah
saying, I arn so glad that I -was faithful.
Someètimes I thouglit fhat I was over strict
and miade iio aloivanccs. But now I arn
able to sec how they were ai] jumbled to-
gether. Lord, I tliank Thee for keeping me
so Stern and uneompromieing as 1 wvas. If
it liad not been for Tliee, thcy would have
eut the groiund from under îny feet, 1 would
have been swept away by them." So you
have it. Very innoccnt-looking thinge xnay
seduce you and take thc backbon.e out of
You. You hlave got married to a Oliureh of
England girl-a newv sect to you-and you
were originally a Presbyterian. YVou Nvcre
v-ery strict, but now you are quite tlic op-
posite; ard now you makie great excuses for
ritualisnm. And why is tliis ? It je ail tlie
influence of the motlier-in-Iaw1 Slie je tlie
cause of it. Your own lieart's affections arc
as Presbyterian as ever they Nvere. But you
have got to be a coward. «You dare nlot say

41...36
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"4cheep" ; jour marriaee bas put on you a
-chain, and the mother-in-law hau the pulling
of the end of it !

Once upon a time you here used to be
what je called "Istrict." Yoiir friend8 cnlled
you old.fashioned and I>uritanical. Btut
lately yon got married, and that bas hrought
you into close contact with a class of people
%vith whom you had little or no dealinge ho-
fore. You had notbing in common. And,
to make a long story short, you %vere at the
theatre the other evianing-wvith your inoth-
er-ln-law. She has soon called you ln off the
%vall ! Everything je altered nowý. And in-
stead of your going over to carry wvar into
bhe enemny's camp, they have corne unto you,
and you have purred like a pussy-cat wvhere
beforc you werebold and outspoken :and thE

nariow of principle ie being thereby sucked
out of some of you. You need to lie spohren
to, and. I would that my words were like
lire. and would humn. Oh ! that some of you
would corne back to your earlier faith, on-
thusiasm*in God's wvork, and the bloi-d heat
of your early zeal. For now you are as
namibypamhy as the devil could wish.

"I used to, think," saye another, "'vcry
harshly of those ivho didn't hold tny views.
But now I have learut. bo be charitable. I
have discovered that many tbings whicb 1
thought wverc essential are only accidentai."
Softly, my friend : 'twas the xnother-in-law
made the distovery. You have gone off on
that charitable dodge. Ah, God's Word lias
au eye in every direction.

" Alsobhey reportecd hie gnod ilecds hefore
me" and as good as said, 'WVe know Tobinh;
and Nehemiah, you are wrong about him a]-
together. Ile is an excellent man, and he
gave five shillings bo that; and hoe is a «%von-
derful fellow altog.ether. He is wvonderfulIy
like yourseli.- RtalIy it le sucli a piby that
two such good men sbould not meet together
and shake hands. But tbey nover cou«dand
Nebemniali keptbhie hands hehind hie back
and eaid, "I choose my ow'n cornpauy I
know the banda of these fellows toc, well,"

Now logago I wvas astouishied at oe
,whom, I thought would be the last to play
fat and loose with the Atoneniont and In-
spiration, and -with the need of conversion,
and wvith the etorniby of punisbment. But
îîow hoe je off the wall. Ana wby ? Because
hle miarried into a certain circle whcre
everybhing la loose and worldly ; and lnstead
of hie bringing hie new circle of friende Up,
thoy hiave brouglit hlm down. And now to
seo hlm gliding along the down.iigrado-with
hbis mother-in-lawv-is partly ludiorous, and
partly saddening, and ivholly contemptible,
I'm afraid there ivas more backboneln Nehe-
miah's littie finger than in the who]e anatomy
of peoplo I shall fot namo-but you can ail

be buf4y thinking. For ail the reaeons -von
should make this prinoiple the touch8tone of
ai friendthips, and everything How does
it tell on the work of God? H 0W does it tell
on my walk ? Does it cool or increase me in
love to God, and in love for Bis rigliteous
cause and Hie unichaiigitig Truth ? May God
bless the word I

HOIME ' RSSIONS AND CIVILIZATION.

The following, though writteo more espo.
cially regarding the WXestern Territories of
the United States is just as applicable »t our
own North- West, and wvill, ive trust, help to
foster a interest in our Homie Mission
ivork.-Ed.

There are soine thinge as certain as the
sunrise. Fire burns; sin durses; intemperanice,
licentiousness, and gambling are the burdeus
of lawlessness a'nd crime. They are thern-
selves crime Virtue Dind happiness 'wvalk
together. In every conimunity prosperity is
limked wvithi morality and piety. The Gospel
of our Lord is the divinely appoil2téti remedy
for overy foras of sin and lawlcssuess. The
moveinents of civilization in ail this North-
western country have but one speech or Ian.
guage on this subject. The seulement of
every town and haioet reiterates the truth
whioh our people farther E ast are in danger
of forgetting, or at least failing to realize.
Ifitory on this point is uuvarying.

Disease always fastens on the weakest ont-
post of life. Lawlessness ivill develop iteif
-%vhere restraint le feeble. So crime hasetns
to, the frontier, -vbere goverument is feeble
and unorganizel1. Tiiere lb finds itq victims,
and the largest immunity from punishment
or restraint. The enomy of ail 3-irlteous.
ness pioneera our civilization. This may flot
be complimer.tary to, our commercial and re.
ligious life, but it is nevert>heless true.

Among the first buildings in evcry town
are the saloon and ganibling house. Some-
times they arethe first, and alniost alwaye
these twvin demione of evil are the doniinating
power in the coming town, for a time at
least.

Our miasionary route lies through a village
buiît up enl one long street. On that 3treet
thorearc three places of legitim1hte business
-a ineat market, drug store and house of
merchanclize. Every other building is la-
bolled l nlaming lettera «'saloon." They are
lu the large majority. The Inerchandise
(food and xnedicinal supplies) are of a-maîl
oonscquence. The saloon is regarded as the
ever prosent necessity, tbe ubiquitnus and
omnipotent power la the town. Thero la
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ecarccly more chance for the mnan whio lias
beeîi ensllaved hy the drink habit to go
throuzh, that Fýtreet in safety, than there
would bc for a lest soul tu traverse perdition
withonit beiiug singed. )'ou cin't wvade the
ocean "ithout gctting wet. (Jonce an earti-
est Christian gentlemnan said recently,
"BEiglît out of ton of the yo-,ng men cocmiug
hure breakc down untier the strain." They
[ail by the wvayside, or cutering the ways
that are devions are trading to-day on the
verge of perlons depths.

The boule înisaienary i-caches this town
about this timie. The* who- atinosphiere is
ioaded wvith a moral aniasîna that is offensive
te ail Christian triste. Io lias, bioever,
"icornu tn the kingdorn for sucb a tinie as
this." Aftor a survey cf the field hoe plants
tho Gospel guns iii the onlyV availablo posi-
tion, in a publie hall over the saloon. Quiet-
ly bis work begiîîs. There are alînost aiways
a fewv who have not bowved the kcuee to B3aal.
ihey welconie the inissionary as they wel.
corne the rains on these arid nîcountains.

race te face these two autagouisins, tha
mission baud and the saloon, meet each
other, The saloon bas the money, the de-
praved appetites cf mon, the pre.enipted
ground, and trie crowd ;but the missionary
lias the tar, the heart, and the baud of the
inigbty (Jod cf Jacob. Ife lias the sword cf
the Spirit and tbe band cf faith with whiclh
te hold it. lie bas the conscience cf the vil-
est sinner, and Mibe awvakzeîing inemory
ainong the rovilers cf other da3's, cf child-
hood's home and Sabbaths.

The coutoat scemns te sighit te be an un-
equal oue, bult to faitb the resuit i3 assurecI
te righteousness. Tlme financial resources of
iniiqlàity are large, wxhile thoae cf rigbtecus-
noss are meagre. Ak haie support for -the
Homen Missioîîary, wvhich wvould [aIl niany a
time were it uût for G'dsraveus ; %Nhile
thcuisands cf dollars pour into the saloon.
The "littie fiock" whcmn (Ged is teaching te
"fear net," inust skirmisli aroind for foot-
stools, boards, and a few cast-otr chairs te ac-
commodate t1xeir enlargiug circle. Tme fat
saleoon with its- costly imirrorsP its biazing
chandeliers, clinking glassus, hlar ing usie,
and iliarions et~v chlene te Home
Mission poverty in the iipper roorn. To a
iooker-on the contest is (Inite unequal, wvith
all the cliancesl in faver of the "lowerregions."
To faith the battiec wear3a different hue, aud
and the cuiteoine is assurcd for the pra ying
baud. l3elieving prayer net cnily reaches
upw.ard, hoaveu.wtard, but downward, per-
ditionls'.rdl

Tho report goos ont tbat ono of God's min-
itters-one of "«tho stars that Ho hiolds in
Ris riglit hand"-is in town. The rumor
draws. The rancbnaan wbc had long sulked

for tho w 'ant of a leader, creeps eut cf his,
place cf concealmont iiiilos away, and ou a.
brighit Sabbath rnoruiing ie feund in the
smnall audience lu the upper rooni.

The sîuging and prayor awakoen etreng
einotions ; and wvhile tho sweet stcry is told,
a rnightiy ferment is goiug on inside the
raîîchtcr's jaacket. Hie eau se;arcely foliuov the
preacher, for the ereovd of memories that
rushl upon binai lilzo the coining iii cf oreau's
tide. Fur ten years hoe bias hecard nethinfg 80
%weet, se lione-like, se refreshing 1 The
message cf life udrops deep wvithin aîîd plays
with the fibres cf lus seul. The indelible,
engraviligs wrought ou his boyhood lifo by
niether's hand, that bias been eovered by the
dnst andi grime of years, are swept dlean once
more. MNen.aor' hucais tho old lessons again.
There is a sweet breaking up lu that rugged
seu), and the tears of peniteuce rain clown
the bronzed face. He dees net waut 'tu de
it, ner te refrain froi doing it. The clay is
uew in the haix -1 of tue petter, and ke reeeiv-
il),- thý divine fashiouing. Que mere recruit
is enlisted. It is the euhlistment of a soul.
Ah !re'ader, thiuk cf thiat ! A seul redeerned,
eulisted fer God and His eivilization ; and al
the ranch gees wvjth its cwner iutc the
growta and power cf that littie flock. N
catliedral with its silver-tengued preacher,
its thundering harmny of music, its stately
rituiai and re8sponses, is baîf 80 respleudeut
witb glory, ivith naellow touches frein the
beavenly wvorld, as that littie upper roem.
ever the saloon.

As the 'vork goes on, and recruits corne in,
one, a little brav'er aîîd more farseeing than
lis commrades, gives the wurd.fer an advance
meovement. <s«We mnust have shelter for tho
flock. Ged bas dune great tbiîîgs, and can
do greater. Lut uis give ii a, chance.'-'
Before the old year dies there is a Presby-
terian lieuse of %vorship that wvill iseat several
of the hundrcds in that tewn. The bell is
hung in the tcwer that "«iïgs ont the old
and rings in the new year." The lighthouse
of Gospel civilizatien is fliugiug its rays
acrcsi valley ansi mountain.

The saloons arc dirninished by one-lialf,
and those thmat drive thuir infamous trade.,
have erected sereens, as a public confession
of indecency. Tho figbit is net over, but is
pnshied iute the enemy's country:- it is rnarchi
aud.haittle and victery, slow but sure. Civ-
ilization lireS cerne iu. The rnaehinury of
gevernment is up and is griading tbe iaw-
lessuess ont cf vagaboudisrn.

The i'e'rtliwest cnly wants, and is ncwv
waiting for, a larger force te push the work
cf Home IMissions and aivilization. O for the
Young men %viac are wiliing te, ceunt in tbe
ravens ast God's ahuoners, who are williag to
take stanading rcern where there is only rocma
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to stand, -whai can not anly discaor but
croate opportunitica: God knoNw8 their
naines, whleî e they are and what tliey are
doinig. Ho is waitiîîg for thein to volunteor.
They waould botter iinike haste lest Uce be
obliged ta draft thoîn. The battie ie on.
Therc is to hc no retroat. Victory it; bofort,
lis, and ie to bc %%on on the groundà w~here
tho forces af cril are to-day encaimped.
-Om the Pr.olitir.

1101V TRE PRES13YTERIAINS G1RE W%.

The history of the roi ormeci Churchos dur-
ing the tat threo hundred years lias been a
siîigular illustration of the text '"The last
shail be first, aiîd the first last." The foc-
blest sud appareîîtly the inost inisignificant
among thein ait wvas the Reformeod Church of
Scotland. That " land of brown Iieath and
shaggy -%,oad," to which the Frenichlihad
given the îîaxne of «L'Ecosso la Sauvage" did
notprobably nrunier inoro than half a mil-
licn of ptpople.

During the haîf-dozen provious reigns it
had passed through ta constant succession of
troubles ia consequence of the minoriry of
its kings,its civil wars, the contentions of its
rival clans, and its bitter strife witîî Eîigland.
la had littie wcaltlî, liitio conmmorce, little
Ieairing, poor urIcultîîr-e, a Church corrapt
beyond ait precèdent, and a nobility wvhose
greut objeot w"-t to raise theinseives and
kecep clowvn tlîe kiiig.

Tlîroîîghrl tJ,) effoî-ts ai Johni Kniox and his
coadj titors,tlîe 1rsbyteri in Chuircl obtaincd
a remnarkably firm 1 * rild of the Scottish peo
PIC. ox, vlif le & mrost veheint hater af
popery aud tlie mnass, wvas far fraîn higoted
on tixesubjectof church goverament. He Iimi-
self held allier' as a preacher f(,r several years
in the Churcli of E gland. -Re mîas one of
the chaplains of King Edward VI, and
though hie refused a bisliaprie for hinîself,
lus sons wvere brought up in the AnLehicant

Ail the World l% nows the strugglos and suf.-
ferings the Scotch people liad to undergo for
tlie esile of their Presbyteian Church. Its
very existence in tbe seventeenth century
was (hue ta the en.durance of the covenanters.
If proeperity at home and great enla-.gînent
abroad can- bc any compensation, they bave
been iibuudawtly rewarded. For it le the
Ibasa aînong the daughters ai the Reformed
Cliurch that lis praved tlîe great aneans af
spreading l'resbyterianisin over the world.
Little could ayone have foreseen this result.
What a, different destiny the Rcformed
Church af France apparently had at the
start from the Relormned Church af Scotland.

The Church of Calvin got a very firmn hold

of France, and bici fair ta talle tlîe load
tîinong tho Roformcd Clîîrcihes of lEurolpe.
Wh'at a grand coutîîîry, toïc, France waas

eosnpared with poor Scotlîînd, sud gava
spleîidid nien, ospocially aînong tlîc laity-
Coligny, 1)0 lessis-Morîiay, aînd tho lile-
guave tlonîsolv-cs lioart and saîîl ta tho cause 1
But Franco W~as $1inaply overwliolîuîîoed. by
avalanchecs of persocuition. C mId auly ca-
laniis hiave exci-edeti tîe mnassacre of Sb.
I3arthlinew, iii 1572, niud the revacation of
thie Edict af Naîîtts iii 1685 ? la wvaeby lier
refugees tlîat Frnce ccni-îbuted ta extend
the Refa, med Church, enriching the blooil
of athier couîitries, as it wvoro. zuid quii .kcniing
ihoeir zeal by their very presenco . Iu the
contre of E urope, thîe LRforrned Clîumhl ivas
stroug i0 Hîungary, .aheiniia, 'and otlier parts
oîf tlie Austriau Empir'e ;but here, too, tho
lighit was literally cîuenclied in blood. If
Ilolland. and (Terîriaîy lad quietor tiîiiîs,
they did net bîetir tlîcmsoclvcs roucl ta spread
.tlieir Cliurch. It is thîe Anglo.Saxoii braich,
of the Preebyteriani ianily that lias proved
theo "fruitfti baugli, whîose branches rt.a over
toe. wall."

Jii ler own country, tho Sicottisli Clînîcb,
ivhich at its first Generai Assembly (1560)
lîad bot six or sevei . iîîisters. hms nOW, ini
its varions branches, about 3, 000. In the
rzeventeenth century, whon the province of
Ulster w'as repeopled by calouists fram Eng-
land sud Scotlaiîd, wlia proved a trouble-
saine and turbillent lot, saine carnest Scatemi
ininisters wvent ta labour anieng their caln-
tryien; a great revival f ollawed their labars,
sud a lietter stanip wvss put on Ulster-, which
it lias retained over siuic2.

This wvas the beginning of the Presbyte.
rian Cliurch in Irelaîîd, whiehi nowv nuinbers
uearly 600 couigregations. l'lien l-elaind bo-
caille iii tuirn a great coloni:ring country.
Wlîen its Preebyteriani people ;pread ta the
Unîited States of Amnerica, tlîej carried thiei'r
Churehi with theun, aud so did tlîo colonists
train Scaitland. And in the grcat Republie,
Presbyterianisin lias foiund a -,'cry congenial.
haine. It is essentially democratie, and tlie
soit and clir-ate af the United States hiav-o
fostered its gr-o%%th. If iveincludle Canada the
number af Preebyterian cougregations in
North America, is probably not lese tlîan 15,.
000. Ia most af the other colonies ai Great
]3ritain it bas a firin hold. The inission.fields
af China, Japan, India and Syria ail have
their branches.

At home, toa, there have bcen reeut ex.
tensions. At thle begianing of the reign of
Victoria thora were but a handiel _2f ortho-
dox Preabyterian congregations in England ;
now there are three ':iuudred. The Calviais-
tic Methodists af Y, ales have adopted the
Presbyterian forin ; they have 1,400 congre.
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gatiafla and 600 ininisters.
It bins always been a point of great imi-

portance %vith I>resbytoriaus to give a thor-
ougli eclucatian t', tlisir iii8ters. WVbeî e
national univ'ersities nr other publie colliges
exiat, the undcrgraduitte course is taken-lu
thein ; but throngh theological institutins
of its oawn, eachi ctiurch inakies provision for
the thealogical nIfd pastortal training af Wt;
ininisterd. Fromn wiiat bas just hee'n stated
it wiil bc scen liow the twoity millions of
I>rcsbyteriaus are mnade up. -Sei.

CI-I1USTIANS UN1)ER A CLOUD.

DBY 1RV. T)I!JSO»ORE L. CL'YLER.

Ei'vcry Ci.ristiau anught to live in the sunl-
liglit of Chirist's catmntenance. But there are
inany wha spend rnucli of their tinio undor
a cloud. i'erhaps the reader of this article
j ne of thomni ani lie dacs net seem ta un--
der8tand that it is bis own fauit that hoe does
flot onjoy more assurance af hope, and more
of the joys thar, are proinised ta beliovers.
My friend, thfs depiessian that yau caoi-.
plain i ei not the resuit af provideutial, af.
fictions, or of any otime.: j3ersan's sin; it ie
the direct resuit of yeovi in against bath
you Boni and your Savioar. Christ com-
rnands you ta beliove Hiru, and %au aiiobey.
Ho bide yau look ta Huan, and yeu cithier
shut your cycs, or eisc look elsowhere. Ho
Ho invites you tÔ lean an Hib overiasting
arnm, and yeti seek soine, prop of your awn.
Ho promises that if yeti seok the graco that
ie sufficient for yen, Bo will bestow it ;and
thon you iusult Iini with doubts. Instead
of opening every window af your seul ta the
gracious assurance af Ulis lips, and the joy
of Hi8 preseuco, yen have a pertiinariaus ha.
bit ai barring up the w',iioaws and then coin-
plaining that yon live in the dark 1

Analyzo yaur own feel;ngs hoilestly and
yeti must admit that your cloudy lufe is ai

youro owu xnaking. M'len you rond the
eigbt chapter of Romans, yau percîvo
whomc Paul fouind bis peace, assurance, ra-
diant hopo and abouudmng jay ; but timore is
a pitiabbe self-conceit in. yaur own hoart
Nvhich protesids thant what sufliced for P'aum
je not clear eîmough, or strong cnougli, or ef-
ficacinus enougli for yau! In addition ta
this perverse viOw (o1 yoursehf, timoro is a per-
verse obstinacy in your wvay ai troating al
ai Chirist's oficra anîd promises. You hold
fast ta your doubts, instead of holdingr fast
ta Hlmi. If yon have over chased a bat
aroundf your parler with a brooingtick, yau
bave discovered, that it wvas casier ta keep
the bats out, than to try ta oxpel thern. Now,
wvlsn barassitmg and tarmcenting doubts corne
ta the doors af y-ur liezrt, iuistead ai bolting

the door against thom, you lot thein in ; yau
hisrbor thein. Doubting Christ ie a ain ; au'ý
a daubting thought mnust be treatod as
.Jaseph troated au Impure tlîougit suggosted
by a wanton wvoman ; ho eiamnied the door
ini t'le face of it. To every ekceptical whis-
per of Satan, Youmilimst promnpt]y Bay "mot
thoo hehind mie"! Turn at once fronm the
dev'il's sucegestions ta Clirist's clear declar-
ations. Cry unto Humi for lhelp and Iay hold
oif Huai promnises, as sinking Peter stretched
fortliiis arnis to Josus. This wvickod habit
of daubting and di4believingyour Lord,must
bo dealt with aîs a tippler mueit deal wvith bis
habit of indulging in his wvite or, bis wvhisky.
Yeti mnuet breisk it np. Lay bold with al
your iniglit and inain of your Jibie-every
lino in it that God bas put thero-and thon
say ta yourself "If I go on any farther iu this
w'ay 1 shlai becomie a wretchod îmfiel. I
wvill shako off the first serp ett af doubt that
tries ta fasten on my hans, aund 1 will fix
that band on Christ. Lord ! I ivili ding ta
Thee ; help Thou ixe ta conquer this accur-
sed unhielief 1"

I have somewhere read that the eminent
Sviss writer, Dr. M\erle D'Aubigne, was
grievously troubled svith doubts during bis
student days. Ho went ta bis aid experi-
eueed tenehoer for heip. The veteran refused
ta discuss theni, and said, "Were I ta s-id
yoms of these donbts,others would came. There
is a shorter svay af destroying them. Let
Jesus Christ ho reaily ta you the Sou of God,
au aliig1ty Saviaur; snd hie light will dis-
pel the darkmmess and Ris spirit ilh ]ead yen
ino ail trutb." The aid man was rigbt. Ho
sav that the young Bstudentwas falling inta a
sinfud habit that would grow warse by Lamper.
iog with it. To attenîpt ta poke away clouds
wsith your ouru baud, le sheor :fally ; your
true course is ta plant yourseif inm the clear
broaid umEhiine of Jesus Christ, and stay
there.* "Sun ai niy seul, thou Saviaur dear,"
is a line that ouglit ta lie said or suing every
bour of the Obristian's ile.

Sonie good people are the prey ai naturally
despondent teniperaments ; suecb need a dou-
ble suppiy of graco, and muust pray for it.
Sa must they wboso digestion je wveak and
whose nerves are over-sei3sitive. Thle wor-
ries of businer or housebold cares, the Jase
of sleep, or the derangomient af the bodily
machincry, put such Christian folk uinder a
cloud pretty often. To-d.iy thoy sing like
larks; to.morraw the, barometor goes down
and they are in tho dlumps again. Stuch
people sliou: 1 !ok aftor their bodily health
as a spiritual, duty. L\oreover they shauld
koep their Christian iaith whoro it would
net bceoxposed ta evory oast wind, or
cirenched ta death. by every shower that fails.
Keep a gond supply ai tonic Bible-texte
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,vithiu reaeh ;and talie them freely the next
tiîne that an ague.fit coines on.

Tinere is stili anothier clasa of professed
Chrietians 'vlio daukzen their own lives by
wilful violation of Christ'a coin manidmient.
They sina uway thîcir hiopes. The darkness
that over-siaýlowa tlhora je of their owvn nak-
ing. Their transgcressionsa, likce a cloud,
separate between Cod sud their cwn se ils;
Chirist's. countenance je bidden as in a glooîny
eclipse. Perbaps, îny desponding frienid,thîy
oivn backsiidiîg lias carried thee<îut cf theo
sunlighit inito -,the death-shad>ws. No
church memiber wv1no negleets hie Bible and
lionest prayer, or %vvho pursues crookced iiaths
in business, or who indulges in flcshly lusts,
or wvho le content to live iii breach of his
sacramenttal voiva, eaa ever expeet to enjoy
a ecar assurance of hiope, or the sunishiue cf
Chriet's counitenance. B3unyan describes a
mehuncboly group of backalidlers groping
arnong the tombe ; and Mihen "Christian" bc-
field them, his eyes gushed ont «sith tears.
Such -%vanderers mnay ivcll cry ont, "WVhere
ie nowv my hope ?" ihere is no hope for alI
binekeliders except ivlîeu erring and fallen
P3ter fouid hie, and that je by speedy re-
pentance and return to a forsaken Saviour.
If thy aine fiave put thee under a cloud,then
return spccdily unto Hlini who xvill, abua-
dantly pardon ; and nes'er i-et nantil you get
back once more into the sunlight.

RELIGION IN THE FAMILY.

Among the many improv.enients and ad-
vautagnes of this wonderfnl age, there appeare
to be ona thiag wvnich camînot be classcd ivith
cither. It la the separation of tine literary
aud religious elemienta iii the education of
the Voung. The tendeucy te thia is percep-
tible not only ia somt of the institutionsa for
publie instruction, bu'c it ie te be feared, to
a inuch greater extene: than formnerly in
Christianr fannilica. Tbe devotion to the
wvork of mental culture and physical train-
inag-bnthi highly impontant-is s0 exclîisivé,
as to leave but a alende- 1nri for spiritual
improvemetit. For this, hc lies at the,
very foundation of Christian clînracter, the
weckly Sabbath service is regarded as quite
suffucient. Such wvas not at all the view, of
our pions Puiritan-Dtchl and Huguenot an-
cestors. Viere they miistaken, or aure we, in
this matter? They obtained their iMens
froin the Bible ; where did we get; ours ?
Their home traininîg liad been such, thatne
matter how advers4e the circumtancea of
their flighit, and %vhatever aIse they left ha-
hind them, the Word of God always accom-
panied thcm. Many of the littie French
Bibles which fcund their way to New Roch-
elle, were concealed f ronm their peracators,

b ei hidden in the back-hair of the women!
Tit1is, we arc told, was rigbit and proper

for thein. Thcir circuniatances wcre pecu-
liar. ]lut the times have clîanged, and the
demand for secular ins9truction is niow i3o in.
perative that thc old order of education lias
become iuverteul - science and literaturo
Iirst- n.fter-wnrd.q religion. Besides, a period
of almeest universal intelligence docc not
necd such strict religions disciplinea. ,Wihel
of these thecorice of education is the true
one ?

There cati bc no question whlich ia most
in accordanee %vith Scriptiire. Que of the
traita inost commenîded in the character of
Abrikhaîn je expressed in thc statemna "H-e
%v'ill comnmand his chljdren and his bouse-
hold ai ter him." Moses wvas îîot permittcd
to gro-% up in n Egyptiaîî-that la to say a
heathen-fainily, even the liighest ; ho muet
receive a If iebe traininîg. What waa the
ervirotinett of Saînnel's childlîood ?

Sad werc the consequeuces wvhich followcd
the negleot nf this principle in the family of
David. No temple worship could atone for
it. Paxul farnishes a conspicuoua example of
its benefits ; so doee Timothy.

W'hat hope la there for a nation situated as
ours je, if religious training doce nlot begin
wvith the chljdren? Under the trernendous
presaure of businese cares, or the fascinations
of pleasure, how rare the conversions- in
aduit life, wvhere temptation is like the tide
la the Bay of Fundy. Nearly every pastor
eau tcatify, that ini hie experience, the ad-
dlitions te lus churcli by profession are chiefly
from families wvhere there wae family wor-
ship and faithfui instruction. E!vea whero
these were not effectuai, -- ce may leara froni
Burns' "Cntter's Saturday Night," how deep
and laating was their impression.

It would be intereetiiîg if we could ascer-
tain the early reliziona history of those
church members by whom ehiefly the
weekly prayer meeting la suetained. f have
heard a venerable minister ia the Preabyter-
Lan Churcli relate the following incident,
eoming witbin, hie own observation, ivhich 1
citiby way of illustration :

More tlian hialf %, century ago there lived
in one of our large Newv E ngiand towns a
mianufacturer Nvho wvas a ehurchi meînber.
R{e had a large family, and anong thein-aa
the custom -%vas au tlîat tinte-a îiumber of
the young mcn in bis employ. These wvere
aIl prescrii daiiy at famiily wcîrelip, and to
them he regularly on the Sabbath gave re-
ligions instruution. Afterwarde, beceming
rich, and hie time being absorbed by worldly
cares, lic abandoned thiese household ser-
vices. What Nvae bis siurprise te receive one
day froni eue of his old apprentices the iu-
telligence by letter thiat lie had united- with
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the chutrch. lie attributeil this (IcCision
direetly to the inipressionsa rccieidli as
yotith in t he aul or his eniployer, for
which h lexp'se the wvaricst gratitude.

Wlîat ccîld the taa busy Christian Eiay iii
anrmel to sticb a letter ? Onue thing lio
cotild(10d, and hie did it. l-Ic wiscly conclud.-
cd that if hisi Ma,,et thus condescendcd ta
hionor lus fnrtr falifl ieh otiglit ta
rettirii at once til the patît of duity. That

Vc:I ay Ilc re-conscerated the fanîlily altar.

TU1E SAN'V11ALS OF INDIA

l'ho 'Santhals titdupyýý a suinîil Iîiily portion
of Itidia cedlei îlînka' tlhut 150 utiles

not-et4 CztLlcutta. Thev havec dleicezndcd
front thic ilîoî'igitt., of the country'. Accord-
ilig to tiaditieil thr y 1k% ed in tho Puutj itub
Iflg beforb t'lie Huulà'duý enterîed Inia, buit
iwere r (uclduiveu liack by theni ta thecir

'flic3'arc of iltrkcî' ecomplexion and stroug.
Cr biià than the ilidus, nul are cile
ino twelve trilicLs cach of whichi is subdi-
viticil iuta we faufiîlics. Thecy live in

vilgspresided vvvi hyv a chier and four
other- oilicers. licdc vto priests. Oue of
the oicrliu afLer the marais aud eti-
quette of tile y4.1ng. aniti of the oid, too,
wlicn îl sr Coîîî'tiu.- is ilot allawcd
%vitholut hliui îo% ledge aiîd consent. If lie
Seeq au) ilnuiarricti 3'auugë couple culgagedl ini
conversatioui lie usk- the yuunlg umati 'uvhether
lie %vill inarr-v thîe y.tunor woinan. If lie says
itycl,' lic is bî'olglit btore tlie courtaud biis

ftirntist treat ta a t1riuik if lie says 'uial"
thte olAlicer tlhr;ýles hlmi well N'itlî a stick,
2ind saye, "ýozt iîa-e noa business ta talk ta
titat girl if you de not wvaiit ta inarry lier."

Tlhey dIo notiiruat in tic saine tribe.
If the ecî1cr lwodier lecaviuig a %vidaw,
children anîd Ipr-irty, tlîey ail f.au ta tîte
lrotlîcr limct V'tllager. If a milan is tlie
yVouolgest of tell Noîs ith nimie married
turothers, ani the inu' sliould ail die, *the
'otiiigest of tell sons is li.d.le ta ba Saddled

wviti niie widows anti all tlîeir nulinerans
ebldren., Aut oid balclor is dcspised by
bath sexes. lie is classed ne\t ta a thief or
a witeii, and is terined -no muin.'

lu the inarriage cereîi îauy, instead of using
a ring the bridegroomi puts riv'e horizontal
strealts of red paint on tme foremead of lus
hiappy biride.. Sule is tliet showered Nwith
rice auîd otlier grain before the people sit
doNvii ta parrake af the wedding supper.
She cares inure for wveiglît oîid nîîmber af or-
nainents thman for fine warkmarlship and
costly imaterial. She is happy with about

fice pcnmnds of brass bangles ail cacli ankie.
Suie i8 itat niarried ln cliuldiîod as are the
iFfini girls, aiîd Bile atanis lîlgiier in the~
fainily circle. Ployga-ny is not exaetly pro.
hibîted, buit la uirpopîilar ani lare.

'l'ie Santhals w'orshlip muaxuy geds, Ivhicu
are s3pit-its îînd nmay inmiahit for puirposes of
%vorsiîip a lit of stotno piel"ed I11) oni the
maountains. Tliey sautii..u tuwbt ÎÏ-nd goatts
and nualeothiie oll'erings ta inaIîj.iiîait spirite,
so as ti kcetp tlteni au goad teî'rns, nd thus
prevcut inany evilo.

Lilte the Ilindus, tlîo Satitlinlsq butri the
Imulîman body after death, but tiîey have Ralle
pecilliar clistoins ai tîjeir aiî. A live fowl
is fîîsteiiecl aîîd burnt %vitlî the carpse. b'raîn
tuie lireaqt ai the corpse a bante is remtove(i.
and preserved for tlîe uîmot solimu rite of al
A portion cf tItis boua tahien hante by the
frieuîds af the dcad. A sinail piece af it la
tlirowîî iîîto Ilicir river iii the belie that it
%vilI thuîs pass an ta hteaven, wliere it ivill
b)ecanuie the living nuan frain wvlose body it
-%vas taken.

Que of the first tnissionaries ainong then
ba-d bis coat eaten by white ants the tirst
niglît, and liad ta ieuîew lus jaurncy wvitlaut
a coat the ncxNt mnoriig.

It 'as; a dificuit ulatter tea nquire tlie
Santhal laigiage, as it is liard ta pranounce
and lias twerity -seven tenses. Aicter over a
year af liard %voi-k and carnest prayer tlîrea
boys enibracedl Clîristiainity and wcî'e bap-
tized as the first converts. One ai tic latter
convertswaas a man forty years aId. Aitzr
ai absence of tlîree or four days lie returned
ao the îîiissionaries and reported tlîat ail the

people -w'liere hie livt d waiited ta becoiue
Clîristin. In greuç.sur-prise tlîeuiiissionary
rcplliedl, "W hy,wie*lîavemotpreaclicd ta thcm."
"«But 1 have preaàcd ta tlin," the concert,
replied, with bcŽaaiimg face. Antd it wvas sa.
He liad been home anîd liad not g-ivein Mian av

rman in hiis village any peace until they
lîad lîcard the good word ai salvation by
faith in Jesus. -Maîy ai tlîerni apl roachied
t ,he missionary wvith weeping eyes and said:
"Y .es, sir, wve want ta becomne Christians, be-
cause these excellent tîmitgs this miai has told
-us naver reaclied aur cars befare." WVithin
a naanth tlîat in.tu bronglît, several villaaes ta
Christ. Bighty-five of the concerts were
baptized in one day, their cluief standing by
iu perfect amazement at wvhat lie sa v and
iteard. Thîey wvere orgauized imita a chureh,
aad iînmediately set about the avark of
building a banse af avorship. One aId mn
said - "If 1 shonld go ta lîcaen anmi liad
neyer been instrumental ini bringing any anc
else ta Christ 1 would go into a corner anad
not ho able ta look at Jeans Christ or any af
you." Thus these poor "ignorant savages,"
as they avere called, bc'gan to experience the
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saving power of divine graca, and conifecd(
the nucessity of ehowing tioir faith byw~ork-
ing for their preciaus Sav'iour ; for, as atie
saye, <'I1t le naL the deup niysteries that save,
but Jasus hîmseuf.")

The, nisionaries gava the people mneicina
for their bodies as ivell as gospel truth for
thecir souls. A ýSanthal once told Mr. B~oer-
resmi tîmat hoe liîd ''very great pains ini lus
stomnach. ÏNr. B3. gave the man a dotie
dosa of Paini Iiller. Aftcr takiîig iL the
inan remal)Cc Quit it wvae "alr-
fuly strazîg, " and addcd, '13y the bye, I
amn net the t iclc persan, it is my son at
borne."'

A 31r. Campbell, writing aniid. thosa
saunes of ignorance and beathenismu, says
"Wbat a terrible thing idolatr,> is ! If al
the helievers in the Christian Church coul,by any pa4eibility, bu brouglit for ana mnont],
ta, India wvbat a xnfight change -ve aiight cx-
peet to sue ini it ! Whlat a deeper interest
they wvouldl takze in missicGu work ini future!
Elow is it that the dlaims of the heathen lie
50 lightly ou Gad's redeemed people ? How
is iL that the corniunand of the Saviaur ta car-
ry the Goepel. ta every creature is 8o lightly
regarded ? The millions of India are peri8hi-
ing for lack of the knawhedge of Christ. How
long ie the oread of life ta bu denried thein?
Haut long are tbey ta bu allowed ta Wvander,

gpinithick darkucss, sueing no light ?"

HOW TO BE A PASTOR.

BY ItEV. TuIEODOUte L. CtTYLER.

What is the cluief abject of the Christian
miniEatr-y? It goas without, saying that iL is
tawlnsz ouh; ta Jesuis Christ. TCho chief ela-
ment of pover with avery true ininistr
ehould ha hieart-pawer. The majority of ail
cangregations-ricli or poor-are reached,
nat s0 muchi tiraogh. the intellect as thrngrh.
tire affections. This is an aiîcouraging fact
for oilly ane miaîi in tan may have the talent
ta bu a very great preacluer ; but ail the oth-
er nina, if thîey love Christ and love huinan
sauls, cari becamne great pastarz. Notlîing
gives a pastor such heart-power, as personal
attentions ta Mis people, for everybody loves
ta bu noticed . Especially is pursanal. syîrî.
pathy walcome in seasous of trial. Let a
pastor make liîinself at haone in uverybody's
home; let hi) caine oftun oacI visit tbeir
siek rooms, andi kueci besidu their empty
eribs and their brokien huarts and pray with
tbem ;let biro go and se the business ien
when thuy bave suffured reverses, and givu
thumn a word of eheer ; lut hiru rucc.gnize and
seak kcindly ta the children, and bu will
wueave a cord around thue l'arts of hie people,

that Wvitt stanid a p)radigi's pressure.u Fis
inferior s<urnions (foi, about ever-y ininistôr
preaches sueli soinctitne8) wvill bu kindty
candd,1ýcl anîd lie cil lunch the inoot Fiharp)
and pungcnt truthis at thoîn from the pulpit,
and they wil[ not takoe offenc.e. Hie -%villt
have %voni t'eir huearts ta hiînsolf, end( that
is a nighty stop tawaî'ds drilwing f.11011 to,
the 11o(18 of Go(l, and winiiing their souls to
the Saviotir. ",, h)ouse.goitig tni.iiister,"
eaiid C hhliiiers, 'inakos a cniurcli-going peo-
pie."ý

The chief end of a niiiister's u'ark moust
neyer bc hast sighit of. It :.3 to awakuai the
careles8. ta waril the o;'dnngerud, to, comnfort
the, scî'rowing, to lielp the wcak, and ta,
odify beliavers ; ini short, it is ta malce bad
people good, and groad people buetter. Preach.
i nP_ strong Qî'spel.serînois is arle of the miost
effcctive ?neazîs ta this tend. But iL ie flot
the oily one. Qutside of the pulpit, every
inessenger of Christ caa cornu to close quar-
tei's %vith the ludividual soul and preach oye
ta oye , Do one can do'Jge such pr-eaching,9 or
go to, sloop under it. If the ehepherd ean
only save the sheep lw going after the 8beep,
then woe bu unto, in if lio iegleet bis duly?
As many seuls are wvon ta Christ outeide ime
pulpit, as in the pulpit. Every discourso too
criu bu inade thwoughly practical, and eau
bu lodged more uecurely in the hearte of the
people, by constant and affuctionate inter-
ci>ur8e Nvith thern durine the Nwcek. I arn
firmly persuacled that if many a minister
wouhd, take part of the timne that bu now
spends in polishing his discourses, and de-
vote it ta pastoral visitation, hu ivould bave
larger congregations, and a far larger rhum-
ber of conversions ta Christ. [Tt, ,vould bu a
hecalthier man for the plîysicial.exercisé ; ha
wvould bej a more fluent speaker froin the
practice lýe wnould gain iii personal conversa-
tion ; lie Wolild bu a much more tender, elo-

quett and huart-monving ambassad1or of

"I{ow shall 1 becorne sneh a pastor ?" To
this question I %vould reply, Dedcrneine (a 1bc.
roitte one, cost wvhat it miay. If you are shy
anîd -boasiful, canquer yotrr diflidence ; a
mnai 1iîs no btlsint!.Q ta bu a shiepherd, if hu
is afraid of tire slmeep. If you are naturally
reserveid and reticemît, unlock your lips. (la
and talk iith your people about anythîing or-
cverytlîing, until you get Iu iblich witli tiieni;
and then ii you have any grace or "'gurnp-
tian,"1 you cau certainly mnana ge ta, say soine-
thing ta them about the "one thinLy needful."1
It is not best that a minister should talk cx-
clusively about tbings spiritual. Talk ta
them abe <ut their business, and showv your
i nterest in %%bat th ey are doing. Encourage
tbem ta tiilk with yau about your discourses;
yau wvill discover wbat shots stike, and whiat
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are ouly bIank-cartridgcs. Wnâtch yonr
chance to, put in a tinicly and loving word
for yonr Master. You aro Chrit's mnan on
Chriat's business. If you can ooly gain your
point by going of ton to the house, thon go
ofton. One sont ivon %vins otiiore. You can
rcacb the parents soineotimes, by roaching the
sonl or daughter. £hesBe porsonal conversa-
tions with individual souls, wili train you to
ho a dloser, more suggestive, and practical
preacher. They wili inake you colloquial
and simple and direut ln the pulpit. Haîf
of ail the prcaching is fired into the air. .By
knowving your auditors thoronghly, you cati
learn howv to takce aitn. You %vill gather
also mc'st prccious inaterial Por your sermnons,
by going about auîong youx'people, aud findl*
ing out %vhiat tlsey aie doxng, vlat they ait
thinking, what tlîoy arc sut1rering, and wvhat
they need.

Resoivo to devoto a portion of every day
to pastoral service. To visit iilarge congre-
gation consumes a v'ast amount of time ; but
eau you spend it iiore profitabiy olsewhlerc,?
Be on the iook-ouit for sermnon-hints where
e:er yuu go ; one hour with a live man, imay
teacli you more thsîî two hours î%'ith adead
book. Do your book.work and your Biblei
study inthe fo-enoouî, Nvlieu your mind i8
fresh -devotù your afternoons to making or
rcceiving visits. Your evenings cama ho usod
for religions services and for some social re-
creations, and fur occasional pastoral v'isits
and for general rcading- But bo wise enoughi
not to hurn ont your brains ln %vriting ser-
nmons by himp light. Morr.ing is the timie
jvhicim God gives you for stady ; nîidnight is
the timne îvhich soine foola steal from. needed
scep. A iinister who, does not sleep dur-
ing thae wcek, 'will not long keep au audience
awake on the Sabiath.

Go abouit your pastoral work systemiatical-
ly. Try to visit every famnily during cach
y6ar, and soule farnilies ivill require your
visita oftener. Go aa'here you are needed
uxlost. Never niegleet the poor and the un-
fortunate. If soine <juoertiou3 folk co'nplain
that yon do not corne olten enoughi, and
greet yoti %'itl "O what a stranger you are ;
we thouglit you lmad forgotten us !» do not
pay any attention to snch giumblers. Do
your utmnost J uty. anad evema thon there will
bu sonie vho wvill ot stop growing until
thoy get to hecaveu.

It is a blesaed enconuragemient that the
humlblest rainiater eau become a faitliful pas.
ter. God nover intendei that this world
should ho savcd by pulpit geninses, or cise
Ho would croate more of thenm. The aver-
ago Ohristiau niunt save this world, if it is
savcd at aIl. Every ministor of tho Lord
Jeans Christ. wlho loves bis M1aster, who
loves bis Bible, wlio, loves his fellav-ffien,

and who hungors to win seul]s to the Saviour,
.can be a good pastor if hoe honestly tries.
When you are studying Jeinus Christ, nover
lose sight of the fact tlaat ho was a gnode2
pcetor. "I1 amn the Good She phierd ; thme
Shepherd knoaveth His sheep; Bce calleth all
Hiàs sheep hy naine."

PREACE THE CROSS ?

IBY IEV. TIIEOI)ORE L. (JUYLER.

To the scores of yonng mon wvho, have
iately gradnated fromn the theological semin-
aries <'f our land, ave offer one suggestion,
ani thant is Dixait the Cross o'f Je.vw Christ
"First of aIl," avrote Paul to, the Ghnirch of
Ccrinth, '-l delivered unto you that Chrict
died for: onr sins'" Vie "Fiî'st of ail" doos
not refer to prierity of Limie ; for Paul had
sonnded the Guispel-trarnp tlrough. the citios
of Asia Minor, and under the shadow of
Mount Lebanon, before hoe ever struck its
key note amid the volumptuons idolaters of
Corinth. But it ineana that, as the princi-
pal thing, ho preaehied the Cross of Lime cruci-
lied Son of God. Whdtever else came sec-
ond, this aiways came first; whatever else
hoe omîtted, ho nover oinitted the vory core
and marrow of the Gospel of Salvation.

The atoneniont la the cardinal doctrine of
the Bible. Other religions systema make
prominent the eharacter of thoir divinities or
the life of their founders, or some sacred rites
of-worship. Bunt the core of Christianity is
the sacrificiai deatli of its divine founder.
T1he Bible doesj not underrate Christian
ethica, or the spotlosa oxample, of Jeass:
but the atonemeut transcenda ail other truths
ini snblimnity andl saving poivor. If I could
deliver but one discourse to a congregation
composed of ail the nations of tihe globe,
this shouid be my text: "Christ Jeans died
for onrsins." This is thme text tîmat has rung
round the avorld avherever true Chriatianity
lias fonnd a voice. This is the truth that
shook pagau Rome and confonnded humnan,
philosophies ; and iL ia the truth that lias
lain avarmoast and ciowest to, the Christian's
heart iu every age of the Church. The
touchatone of every miniatry is this, Poos
the inan proacli Christ and Hlm ci ucificd ?
\Vherever the higlicat spiritual powver la de-
voloped from a pulpit, whorever sin ir most
fearlesslyassailed,wvhereversalunersaare a'vak-
oued, and moat thoroughiy coaaverted, wher-
over the richeat outpourings of the Holy
Spirit have been enjoyed, there lias beeu
cornmonly tho miost faithful preaching of !he
guilt of human sin, and of salvation only
throngh the atoning-blood. It is the im-

prative dutyo o very ambassador of Goai to
thunder againat injustice and inte mperance,
aud .lieentiousnoss, sud fraud, aud hypocriay.
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andi covotousnees, and every forai of impiety;
but the true vautage-ground frai» which to
essail themn je beside that crosa, where Jeus
died te, conderm» ail sin, and to save the sin-
ner. If I wore a memaber of a churcli secking
for a pastor, mny tirst question wuuld bo,
Doos ho inako foromost thle atoning blood of
JeBUs Christ ! No ertudition or eloquonci,
or "advanced thouglit" can supply the Iack
of this one thing needful. From the rnost
brilliant or erudito discourso that has no
Christ in it, the hungry unsatisfied betiever
cornes away complaining, -He lias taken
awvny niy Lord, and I know flot where lie lias
laid Hum"'

Be careful also hoiv you present Christ; for
not every theory of the Cro2s s jeither Scrip-
tural or soui-s iviug. Theodore Parkar wvus
the npostle of "Idie huiiia.nities," and fearless-
ly donounced inany wrougs ; yet ho often
spoko of the crucifleul Redeemer in lauguago
that makes our blood ru» cold. Soîne put.

pis teach that Jesus died simply to display
Hie fortitude and his sincerity to a principle.

Another pulpit teaches that lie died to set a
sublime exatuple, another that the only aim
of the Cross was to niake au exhibition of
wia-kedncss, and to lead men te abhor it.
Not long ago a vcry prominent pulpit pre.
sented a theory of the atonement troin wliicli
alniost every drap of the vital fluid had been
drained away. Neithor Paul nor Peter
îvould have recognized their own utterances
undor the glose that was put upen thein.

The only theory of the atenoent that
meets tho treinendoua necessiu&ios of a world
lying in wicizedness, or the mighty dgmand
of the New Testament Go.Qpel, is this plain,

Simple line, "Christ Jesus died for our siins."
The throo great ideas conipressed inte this
lino are substitution, sacrifice, salvastion.
Christ Jesus became our substitute, and. suf-
feredfqr us. Christ becaino our sacrifice,
and laid down hie life to take away our guilt.
Christ secures eterns.l lifo wo evcry true ho-
liever and faithful follower. lu these thrce
points the vast body of regenerated believers
agren ; and if tho mucli praycd.for unification
of ail Chiristian denoîninations evor comes, it
wvill crystallize around tho corc-truthi of I' iEi
Oneess. It will bo an unioù in Christ for a
world without Christ.

Ail success in preaching lies just thore.
Paul's key-note struck under tho shadow of
the Parthenon, and in deflanco of Coesar's
lictors, ha% been the secret powor for eighteen
centuries. Luther preached tixis Gospel of
atoning blood to slumbering Europe, and it
nwoke from the dead. Amid ail lus defea-
ces of the divine sovereignty, Calvin nover
ignored or belittled the atonemont. Cowv-
per sang of it in swveet etrains among the
,watcr-lilies of the Ouse: Bunyan mado the

Cross the etarting point for the Celestial
City. Johin Wetsley proclainied it to the
colliers of Kingwooci, and the swverthy min-
ors of Cornwalli. Moody's belle ail chime to
the koynoto of Calvary. Spurge in thunders
this doctritie of vicarioue atoneinent into the
enra of peer and poasant witli a voice liko the
sound af znany waters ! The heurt of God's
Church bas over lbeld to this as the heurt of
ail Christian tbeolegy," Christ Jesus died for
our siia 1" If tho greate8t cf all huma»
proachers made this the forernost text of hie
wvondorful îninistry, thon, uny dear young
brother, yotn have but to plant your pulpit
in full view of the Cross, and mnake overy
linoof your labors converge towards "Christ
and Ifim Crucified."

PANSY AND W110 SUE IS.

The "Panisy" books are amoncy the moet
-widely read of any sories of the present day.
May their pure, thoughtful, wholesome
teaching spread more 'widely. Doubtiese
mny who have rend ber storioe 'with inter-
est wouild like to know hier history. The
following story cf bier life and wvorks is fromn
thle peu of one of tho mninistors of our churcli,

Rev. J. B. Dickson, cf Galt.-Ed.
"6Who ie Paneý ? She is the wife cf the

Rev. G. Rl. Alden, D. D., a Methodiet mninis-
ter, 'vbose local habitat is not fixcd, Sarah
K. Bolten bus givon a vory skotchy sketch
cf lier in bier bock entitled "'Succeseful'
\Vomeu" in whicb sho seems totally te for-
get the desire -%ve have, wvho are fond of. bi-
ography, cf definite information. Thore are
fitty necessary tliings she ornits. She doos
net givo lis hier father's naine, and sho ove»
forgots te give us Paney'e maiden naine, be-
aide inuch minutioe which give crispness and
charm te a biograplîy. Fcwever, ive are
thankful for the littie euie gives uis.

We learn from lier that *Pansy" was bora
in Rchlester, N. Y,, in 1842, and tlîat ehe
liait twe blessinge, perhaps the greateet
eartlîly gif te, a fatiier and imother who were
wise, patient, tender, lpful under ail cir-
cunistauces. Rer father had pronouinced
convictions on ail the great questians cf the
day. Hoe was a atrcng teniperanco man, a
strang anti.slavery man, a leader in every
moral reform, and pressing forward, oftea
stood alone, fifty years in advanco cof ilis
tixne. The mether was a annny, soîf-forget.
fuI wvoman, devoted te ail that ivas pure and
"cof good report." In this wo have the key
to Mrs. Alden's life work. She drank in, as
the fleovers do, the atmosphere about her,and
put. forth lier strengtb in the beauty and fra-
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granco of wise couneel and Christin kind.
flous.

1Iow "Plansy," the nomn dc plieie,came ite
existence wvas on titis wise : Whilo yet n
baby ber mother hiad a choica lied of gr cat
purpie nnd yellow parîsy blossome, Nvilî
she wvastreaburing for a speciai occasion.
One nwrning tho ivcc child, being in a lîelp-
ful, loving xnood, çallied out, and picked,
thein every one, and briniging tho treasures
inilier arms, showered thcmn in lier inotbor's
]ap, -iLbt tho gonerous statement that tlîey
-wore "levcry oîîe for lier." They -%vore ta
have been uscd on tii. evening following,and
the good miother wvas much. disturbed, but
the lather înouiited bis baby in triumphi on
bis shoulders, and. caiied ber bis own iittlo
Panay blossoni ; nd froîn that tiane the
sweet naine clung to lier.

Mr8. Aider% lias a fine hecad, a full dark oye
-or as theo Bble phrases it-"la heaithfül.
conntenance" -a round, nîotberly face,
beamng %vith kindness and grace. Sweet-
nesa kits entb?ýoned on every featuai e.

Her husband is the pastor of a large city
cbnreb, and she works faitbfully by bis side.She is president of the missiouary societies,
organizer and manager of a young peopio's
braneh, superiatendent off the primary do-
partnient in the Sunday school, and tlhe pri-
vate couneelior of bundredis of young people.
Thie, ail in addition to lier- literary work.
She Baye of ihat:- "Myrule bias been t(, work
when 1 can get a chance, subjeot to the in-
terruptioîîs %vhich corne to a unotiier, a
housekeeper and a pastor's wife." For sev-
eniteen years sbe lias been uuder contracta
(nover broken) to keep Up a soriai story la
the 11 ercdd aitd reb trorugh the wi n.
%,er; andl for ton yeare che lias given efficient
lîelp at Lhe principal Sunday scliool asserrn.
blies ail through tue States. For tweive
years sbe bas prcpared the Sinnday sebool
fessons for tho -primary. departmnent of the
W\estiiîjnster 'rencher, and for two or tbree
years she lias been the editor of tue Prýi??ar.y
Quart erly. A busy lif e lias biers been, but it
lu tlîis that lias fuirnishel bier inateriai for
her books.

MVlat books lias slîe wvrittcn ? It would
fill a fuît page to give tic naines o! aitliber
books great and sinali. %Ve may mention a
teiv jun tu aivaken an interest, and to wî'let
the appetito o! any -%%lia inay not have miade
acquaintance with. tbcrn ".Mrs. solomnon
Smnithi Looking On" is a volume brinifut of
shrewd observation and quiet humour ns wveit
as piquant wit. It is tboroughly enjoyabie
and is withai exccodingly inistructive. It is
a painting tu the hifo of inuch in Society to.
day. It is difficuit te select a passage out
o! a book containling sa many good tbings.
it is a rich treat fer the aone who would,

learn iowv ta act ln difforent circuînstauces.
Mrs. Smith is nlways the truc Christian
lady. "Crisséy's Endenv'oui" volebrates the
Chiristian Endeavour nioveanent. It give a
gooci introducetioni to tho îanderstandîuig of
wvlat it is and its spociai advaiitages. <'TIse
1-all in the Grove," <'The Ltour Girls at Oua-
tantqta," The F<.ur Girls afi 1homo," and
several atiiers discover ta us the value of tbe
work at Clintauiqua., nnd iii tic tcientifie and
literary cireles tlîrouglîout tlîe land, "The
Pocicet Miýensuire" openi up, ilîhstrates and
etiforces the Bible principle of proportionate

iiîgto religions objeets. ''Tlîrue People,"
"'seand Otlîerwvise, and the "«Kilg's

Daughter" are ca pital temporance stories.
"RButhi Ersitite's Crosses" and ««Judge

Burnliain's Dasîglîters" exliibit the foles of
worldly alliances, and the licart.brealz that;
cornes o! thoen). "The Bandai p ls" "Inter-
rîipted," and. "Houseliold Puzvy for" poîîrtray
thle battie of lite lu society ;"The Endless
Chiain" and ''Ecloing and Re-ebning", tlîe
far-reaching power of influencus that flow
froin character and conduet. "Tip Lewis
and His Lamp" sosthe wortb, tIse price.
less wortb, of tue Bible ta a boy. And s0
ve miglît go on. Every book bas ais abject,
a noble and wortby abject. "'Jeasie Wells"
illustrates wvorking for Jesus.

Wbat is the eharaeter of lier books? That
bias been suggested atready. They are
ati application of tue principles of tue Gos.-
pel ta tue lives of mon, high and iow, rich,
andi poor, learned and uniearned. Sue lias a
thoroiîgb appreciation of the relation of the
Christian to the wvorld, and of ail t1iat is in-
volved in that. Ber books are suds tlîat one
înigbt easily imagine tbat we bave flic es-
sence of a thiosIsandj experioiîce meetings in
tlieni. The portraits are drawnvi ta the" lite.
Slîe bolds the inirrar tmp to Nature. Notis-
ing is overdrawn or ta a spiritual miind in.
sipid. E very-tling is fiavoured with the sait
of Bible '-ruts and a Sonnd religions experi-
ence. he style in wvbich. tho books are
written lu attractive. It draws yoss oni, sO
tbat you read ta tbe close. And wben you
are donc you have leartîed, sometbing, ro-
ceivcd soîletiimîig, by way of spiritual awak-
cnitlg. and stimulus, and direction. Youi
have a new love shed abroad in your heart ;
newv dosires for service awvakened in yoîîr
seul ;new passiluilities of holy and helpfut
action proposed ta your conRideratinmi ; now
viewvs of lite and nesv valiues attaelsed ta it.
MVe bleus God for Mrs. Alden and her wvork.
Every book af bore is a benediction ta the
reader. MVe au conceive of no ' "oka miore
sîiitable for a Sunday scîsool libraiay or a
cbildren's library at home. XVe wouid say
to those wlio are able, "«Get thewbole series"
and lot the cluildren bave full freedoin, with
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thom. Howv nîany thenls..adis on thouaands
havçi run thein already ? Lier pîîipit is an
high eno, and lier audfiec a mostl inupres-
sible one. Sile speakas te the yoiung, the as-
piring, the struggling. And whlat an aîîdi
elico i lb speiiks ovot' centinenta. Hon'
iihly fav'ourcd is otie Wh'o is callod te sucli
extensive service as this!

Sliîe la deing iiiuch te 2neuld biîoughb,
ceuîtrol sentiment, tû guide actien, te shape
lifo. lier band wvitb ail its tender mnothcerly
kýiticîxoes la laid upion the blieusands of lier
readors, ns in reality lb la, iii benediction 1

For eleyen Vcars Aio lis e<lited T1hýý Pantsy'
a wvel-linown'Sutnday mnagazine for boys and
girls, sud] ac0 of bbe Most i:rtngthinga
in waîic ieiî oi iis "«Tho 1'ansy Society, "
emiposfxul cf ('lîildren Who arc stibscl.ib)ers,
viff vho arc piedged te try and evercoine
Boule boetbiig fauit, anîd wvhî bako % Nvblisp-
or miotte, 'II will do lb for Jesus sake." Ail
-%vlh joîn bave a badge, a boautifull pansy
painted on white satin, aud faetened at tbe
top by a silver pin. Ir, bas inii l thousands
of meinhers, aad the geod lb lias.dene 13 in-
calciîlab'e.

Long live Pansy, aud lier Panisy Society;
.nd niay lier hand iiever gr-ov wveary tle
lhelpfuilasud hc'iy werk."

OUR VACATION .PARTIGS.

IIY J. R, >11LLFRi, D. D., IN N. Y. LVA'N.

Tho M.\izpali prayer is a zeod eue0 te hae
much lu oifr bearta and eox our lips these va
cation dnys. As spolken firat by Laban te
Jacob it inoaxît littie that wvas kindiy and
tender, but aleng the years lb lias gathcred
nioclu of*siacrcdnless bhreugii ose and associa-
tion. Mizpai bias been written on many a
inoial of true and hely friondship, as twe
friands have parted te bo absent bbc o
frem bbe Cther. MINIny a binua bbe prayer bias
been broathied te God eut of ieviug hecarcs,
-with deep siîicerity, as the geedbyes woro
said : "The Lord wvatch botwoen tie aud
thea, -%bçen WC are absent one frein anoth.
or." In recent days, many Christian En-
doavor secieties hava chesen Misese %vords for
blîcir parting salutation at bbe close of their
meetingso. Thus bhe word MiEzpahi bas gain.
cd. a. sacredeess of its ewn, aparb from its
enigin.

WVe are now entaring upon a season cf
xnany separatiens and absences lu familles
and amng friends. In thase partinga,
theogh meant te ho but for a- littie time,
what noe fltting words could bo spokon as
bauds are clasped iu the geedbyes than the
]ittie Mizpah prayer ?

lb is a pledge between friands of faithful-
nass in absence. Ib meaus 'loving ioyalby

and lcindly reî,îonîbrance. V opromise or
friend to bo truc te 1dmi wvhorever %%q' go, neot
to forget 1dmi, t0 lie wIorvhy of hit, to do0
notlîing that wcutld pain lmf. or bring dis-
honor01 UPOU hilm, WC takG (od ans WitnlCf3,
that while out of our iriend's siglht wvc wilI
bo as truc te hiitîx as if e n'ero iii bis pro-
sOil)C.

The ýýlizlpal prayer la aise a commniuig
of cOr friond 10 the Divine care ii-hilo ho la
absent. "'The Lord watch betveeîî lue mid
tloe," We say. "I1 clanubb go witb thee, out
upon bbc sea, away tu tho strange conttrice,
ioto the ways and( places of danger, But
God is everywhero, and Gcd will ho vibh,
thce." Mle profess iîideed te put just .midli
a prayer of love inte our commiioiie8t part-
ingýo. Hbid be or friend by the biaud, wo
look into lîk face and say ''Goodlbyo."
"Oeod(byo" is a contraction of tho phra"-
6(lod hoe n'ith yen." We ofttinies speak ib

iightly, neot evexi thininig of its mneaiug,yet
wvhon bocarts are tender nndf love is eartuest,
Our ''Goodb)yo" is net onlly a deep and sin-
cere wish, but becemes aleo a prayer "Godl
ho %wibh yon."

The Nlizpah prayar suggests aiso tliat wve
ghould makoe ail or partingi tender aud
kindly. XVe de not kon', as we say our
goedlbyes, -%v'hon wve shah miect agaiu. Every
day thora arc partings, thoughbt to bc only
for a littlA qeasen, iiihichi prove to bo final.
As WCo seatteredl fer our vacatio) ~w nderings
wa oxpeet te meet again, aud we miie our
plans fer many other days of association la
frionddlip ana in weork. Yet we ail knewv
wecll that thero is anl eloinont ef ucertainty
lu ail theso hiopes aý à plans.

The fi iend vhîo gees frein us even for a
ton minutes' absence, for a walk down tho
street, WCe inay net sc gi fer daya or for
years, perhaps inet until we iacet ini the oth-
or world. The lessea fi-ou this is net that
ait our partings shsoul ho sad, but rathor
that they shouid. bo affectionate and kindly.
If %ve only truiy feit as fainilies aud as
frienda, tixat any parbing, evoîx for the day's
duties, în o bfroyer, weuid it net put a
niew tendernoqs loto ail eur speech, a now
meaning into or meat catwal goodbyes?
NMany a life lias beau riaddened for days and
yearB by the memeory of an unkindly parting
lvith eue whe came net again. Oid as the
linos are, and oft quotod, their lesson may
net corne amiss :

"Il I had knowu la the inorning
Hew wearily, ail bte day,

The words unkind wouid treuble my mind
That I 8aid wlieu yeu weus away,

I had been mere carefol, darling,
Nor given yen neediess pain,-

But we vax our ewn wibh look and toue
We may nover take back again.
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"FoPr though in the quiet evening rins? Surely vie shouid do nothing that w.

ou ria gve me the kiuo eae)uw wouid grieve or shame thern if they

Yet it well rnight be that neyer for me could look down from amid the stars an'd

The pain of the heart should ceâse. see us. We ougzht to strive in ail Ways to

How rnany go forth at morning b. worthy of them. Thf y do not forget un,

Who neyer corne home at night; up tiiere ln their biessedl home. They do

And hearts have broken from harah worde not cease to love us, though their hearts are

spoken no full of the love of Christ, The mother in

That sorrow can ne .er set rîght." heaven loves ber child on this eierth just as

Thu Mipahteahesns o nalc ou vaa-tederly and as deeply, as she d-k viben he

TuNiptedesn to maghtfuvse a- was here. Shouid. not the chilil be just as

tien partings tedra( huhfl oýalovali loving the mother ini heaven, just as,

sabniidte prove te, b. the last. ne painfal thntirhtful in doing the tbýài. 01'

regret would b. ieft behind to mnake the. sor- la erjutscrflinvodgie

ro'w more bitter in the heart of the eue who ples ber, jul as carail, asif she

iremains. W. may well take the lessen of thneta oi ie e an si h
Coveutry ~~ ~W Ptoe lnsw red t as if or see up.aOur

CevetryVatreres ues:areell iered ck again if ber id lae u

«'If thon dost bld tby friend frwl, living friends on earth may not aiways see

But for ou. night though that farewell may us; but il there is any honor in our souiaswe
be, scoru to, be untrue, even in secret or lu their

IPress thou bis hand iu tbine. absence. Does death dissolve the obliga-

flow zaust thou tell how far from tbce tiens of friendship ? Though our friends iu

Fate or caprice may Iead bis steps, ere that heaven do not sec us, and do not know what

tonlerrovi cornes!1 thiugs vie do in this world, and canuot chide

Mlen have been known te lightly turn the ùs for our unfaithfuln0is, nor b. hurt; by eur

Scorner of a street, unworthiiess. shall we therefore consider

And days have growu Wo monthe, ourselves absoivedl from the duties of f riend-

And montha Wo lagging yeara, ere they sbîp Wo them ? Surely net. The Lord

Have looked lu loving eyes again. watcbes between, sud dHe sees vibat w. do.

Parting at beut is underlaid, Let us thon be true te our dead. Uot un

With tesTs aud pain.: keep our frioudiship for them over 'warm aud

Therefere, lest sudden deatb sheuid corne tender. Let us cherisb their memory. Lot-

botween, us du the thinga they have taugbt us Wo do,

Or time, or distance, clamp with pressure flrm the thng weknow tbey wonid have us to,

the baud do. Let us keep ours-lves from ail thiat vie

0f hlm vibo gest forth: know wouid giieve them. Let us do noth-

Unseen, Fate goetb too. iug we wouid b. ashamed Wo do if w. saw

Yea: find thon always time Wo say some their pure faces beuding down above us, out

earuest word of the clouda.
Botween the idle talk, lest witb thee, hence- "IWbether noar er-far,

forth, k"Ou earth or lu you star,-

Night aud day, regret should va." Their dwelling b.,

The Mizpah prayer bas its sweet comfort, Solfive that naught of dread

aime, for the partings tbat are till vie nieet Nould make us bow the head,

&gain iu heaven. "4The Lord viatch betweeu Sbeuld w. be told 'The dead

me sud tbce," ve say, "1when vie are absent Can ail thiugs see."'

orne from suother2" And dnes not the Lord -

watch just as really between ns and our OLD DR. TRUES LETTER TO TRE

sainted dead, as betweeu us snd our living MINISTER.
absent? Tkaey are wilth Hlm, inside the

'.veii; vie are witb Hlm too, thc'ugh outside My, Dear Sir :-Would yen kiudly allow

tho vel ; yet botb they snd vie are truly au old mnu to, give vent to one of the press-

with fim. Thus doos He iudeed viatèh be- iug ueeds of bis age ? As you knowe, I bave

tweeu them sud us. Our separatioli in, ouiy for many years--over tfity-beenl-beDn a

apparnt, not real. Love binde ns as before, doctor of mediciue, aud permit me te say

aud lu Christ vie are iudeed cloée togetber, that ne one outside-of thi profession knows

thougb we see not each other. vihat it means Wo be a falthfuil, conscientious

Then is their not another lesson bere? Do doctor. At ail bours of the day snd night

w. net owe somethiig our sainted ones? ho muet be ready Wo attend the sick, the in-

Mizpab teaches us fideiity sud friendship Wo jured aud the dying; muet listen to the cern-

our living wbo are out of sigbt. Does it net plaiuts of the firat, sud the moans of the

aise teach ns fideiity to the friende vbo have second, sud the last laint gasp of the. third.

psssed eut of our sight iute heaveu's ble2sed;, Worst of ail sud by far the hiardest of ail,
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the famiiy plîysician muet licar thîn harraw-
ing imploring voice of friends begging 1dmn
not to let thîcir loved oces (lie. It le coni-
paratively rare the patient begs the doctor
to, eave lîim ; inost frequently îvhen dissolu-
tion le iuîîîiiiiiciit there lse ithier a wviliingîîess
to depart, or tlîe inîdifférence wvlich coînes
w'ith (lnigerons illuese. But aIl throughi his
experieîate, the doctor muet be a comfurter,
nou only a lie4ier, but pre-emtinently a comn-
forter. IBe muet liold o>ut hoipe, hopé, cou-
tinually keep hope in view, uiii the moura-
fui Lime comes when despite the agony it
causes, hie inust siy, tiiere is no hopq. TLhen
there le the tremendous respiiizibili.ty cf

ýýocndi"g 4o one's best jîîdgment in
criticai cases, of giviag a professional opinion
when life or t1eatlî niay depend on the treat-
muent to foilow. "Is it not wveariîg " you
ask. For answer look ai; the gray hîeads of
our <nedical mnen stillinl their eaî-ly prime.
The aveiage age, of the practicing py8ician;
is at his death so young, I hate to quote It.
Axîd I can assure yen, sir, it is tiot the
merciiess hours, the protracted cases, or the
exposure to ai kinde of wveather -which
wears us ont so fast, haîf Bo much as it le the
ceaselesa strain on our sympathies and our
lîearcs. Well, now, I have no need to re-
inid a person of your intelligence how often
inatters react in the broad realm of nature.
There cornes a Lime when those who have
led others muet theunselves be led ; when
whea those %vho have fed others must
themselves be fed, when those îvho, have
acted as comforters need comfort theinselves,
and la juet this connection lies the pith of
what I have to, say. My dear sir, 1 wamit
noWv and then to hear ccmforting, liopeful
ivords of good cheer spokeî fr0112 the sacred
rostruni to old folks in particular. The pu[-
pit abounds in words of warning, hepe aîîd
encouragement for the young, and it is right
that it should. The pulpit glows w'ith sti-
ulating. elevating thouglîts and expressions
for those in midd!e life who are in the thick
of the world'zi conflicte, struggles and
achievements9, and ïit i2 right that It shotald.
But are not the olci peopit negiected ? Per-
hape 1 should hardly lîavu realized this fact
as keenly as I do, only that iast Sunday lu a
neigliboring city, 1 hear;I a xnost delightfîmî
discourse ou- old age, ï.mbegiuing to
end the sermon ivas fairly teeuîing wvith
everything briglit, hopeful and iuspitring
for the oid. Whcn the minister lu concluti

ing depicted tlîe closing; hours of an aedA
Çhristian's life, and said in a low hîut clieery
voice, "'Swing low, sweet chariot, " 1 t seemed
to me I was airpost about te be translated
from eart h to hieaven. YcsR, tiiere [s 11o mais-
take, about it, thie Lime lias comne when 1
vwaut to, be comîforted and cheered occasion-

ly from the sacred desk. It [s not that 1
leel any trimmner of donbt as to Whom I have
behieved or His aibility to care for mue at the
last, but out of the abounding promises of
Bis blcessed Scripturce are nany adaptcd to
the needB and desires of the old, those who,
have grown (>ld not onily iii liard service for
their felloiv-men, but ini faithful set-vice to
their God. I feed assured you wiil take
kindly the hinit 1 offl2r. It often helps the
physician to be shoivn in îvhat particular
direction the patient may be specially bene-
fitted. It may assist the pastor to have a
neîv lne of thcîughit suggested, calculated to,
riarticularly benefit somao f his Iistening
îlock. la le my privilege to takze a rcligious
paper which at stated periods devotes a pane
cnirrly to "old folks." 1 cannot tel[ you
how I appreciate the many pleasing things
spread before îny eyes just adapted to, my
increasing age and perhaps sensitive long
inge, nowr tha the rush of active duties have
ceased. Once again, begging you ivili re-
receive this in the frieudiy, kindly spirit in
which it le offered, I remain ynur aged and
obedient servant.

JEREMIAIT TRuE..

THE STRUGGLE WVITH ROMNE INý
GERMANY.

Oermanyisethe historic battle-ground of
Protestantism-and Romanism. The ]and of
Luther bas been flot only the seat of the
Tiiirty Y eara' W7ar, but practically also lias
been t.he scene of a struggie covering more
than three centuries betwveen the principles
of the two great confessions for the control
of the heart and mind of the people. There
have been truces and periodic luIl s of battie,
occasional changes of tacticsa ind ehif inge of
the lines, but peace, neyer. Since the Jesu-
itic couîiter-reformation at the turn of the
Rixteeath anri d seventeenth centuries, wlîen
Germany from hein" fine tenthis Protestant
hecaîne one-third R-Onati Catholic,tlie autho-
rities of the latter Churcli have flot rcsted
in their endeavors to ivin back to the Chut ch
of error the fair Teutonic lands. While re-
cognizing ini Gcrmany a bulwark of Protes.
tanism teo such an extent tliat Cardinal An-
toncîli, when lie hieard of the victories of
1870 and 1S71, exclainîed in disniay, "The
%vorid is criming to an end !" yct the attacks
on this bîilwark have only been redoubled.

The present method and inanner of con-
ducting this -%varfare is cStremely unique and
novel, and illustrates ancw the wýonderful
adaptability of the Roman Catlîolic Iiierarchy
to tlîe -sîrroundIings and tne exigencies of the
case. The inattelo in haîîd is aIso, of peculiar
interest to Aniericans, as it is a public aeeeret
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that nowlîere else are more sanguine hopes
entertained of a finai victory for Romnan
Catholicism lin oiir ownîî air landl. Nippold,
professor ia .Jetma, aud one of the best oif
specialists on the Rloman Catholic ques.tion,
reco èu-ises this dainger, and in bis recent
inaterly surîv'-y i"f the uniodecu lit;erature of
that Chiureli, calleci 'Katlîolisboh 0(1ier Jestu.
itischi ?" basq drawn particular attention to
this faet.

Clharactc rititiof tIv- modern Romnish strug.
gin are the stîîdied cffruuts mnade to influnce
Public opinion ini favor of the Cburcli of
Ronuie. Wbile xîotbing is more abhorrer.! to
the genua of that Cbureb than an appeil to
to, thie juulgemient oif the people. yzt V-iheuî
sucbi a judgmnent cati be inaniptiated by
those ini auLlîority foi' their owi eands andi
aina!, tradition yields t: adrantage. The
Churebi ha-s ciearly lecirned, to understand
the value of public opinion, and is deter-
ined to niodify this opinion for f tu purposes.

The now so popular Catholie congresses,
wvhiclî have la recent ilotitf been bielt in
Atîstu ja, France', Spain, Belgitni Swvitzer
land, liollanti, Enlgi md, aund Aiineric.a, are
peculi.1.uiy a Gerimait iunvention. wvhere n1ia
oaily national atSemuibliCes oif ibis sart biave
been hielti, but alao n autler territoàrial cou-
ventions ln great nuabeyçi, whert. witb -gru'.mt
ciisplay and deterniuuiatioiî, the ieinais of
Romle are publisheti to the wvorid.

Hand ini band %with these eumluavors are
those nmade thmougbi the pres. T'.e wholc
Ron4a atb.ilolic presa ofGermainy il prai..
ticaily ia tbe bnda. of the so:ca 71'u .,;p-
lti.-; lertLm whIicbi sulppies tilt! toe-il iiîeýS
thrnugiiout tie empire %witi uiorirls and!
eorrespondvxice in a inianner agrceable to
t1%ose lu autmorit-y. Asthe resolutioneî and do-
mantis of the oogese re usually pre.
paredt beforelâanti, as is app-irent fron the
ali-nost verbal a-ret-nicmt oif the resolutions
of assemlblirs helà hîiuîdreds of miles away
framn caei otîter, irL i.a plain that both press
and public opinion, -voiceti by the assein-
blies, pu-esent the aqvrxieuf a tliorouîgh
U.Inanniiy .111d tl'e ilnpet!s Of XVimlely ex-
tendietl oncness oif :ummil iyurpnse. In the lia-
turc of tbe cas~e sipp sitin wit.ini tlieir own

aiksis virtually aut itipossibility. Over
aguiirl the w'ild 'vithtut, Rome tbîîs pre.

s,-,,a bolitl phalanx of men and niensurés,
anid zîiu solidity, in the iîatitrt: of tlîe case,
estînot lie otherwise tban a powerfui facto-
andl force i publie thcuùglt.

Pm.actic.'dly the sama, eands and.i niethotis
prevail in ainther departnient, li %vh"clî the
claims of Roman Cathlînicismi are littie short
of senqationai. To ail intenta ni vprposes
the developimient of lite andi thouglît has been
iuder Protestant control cinxce tbe ema of the
Reformiation. Progress aina esearch in their,

positive features have bec" an oîîtgrowtb oif
Protestant principles, whîle Romian Catîto-
licisin lias confineti itself to adaptmng itself as
as best it could to the ideas ai ideais oif tlîo
modern world. It is now proposed to chiange
ai tliis anid to liring modlernI researeli and
tîtouîglit into subjection to Romie. The key-
nlote of this iovemnent «%va$ givon by Janssen
inî lus JI~of oJliec ct ini whîch lie
made it luis objeet to show thiat the Refor-
ration was in reality tîte gre-atest caaiîîity
tuiat ever befeli Cbirstendoii, aîid that it lias
beita the sourue froin whic1î lîrve flouvet ail
the evils tliat have befaIlea. die Cliirch, the
State, andi sci,ýlety ever since. Tlîe lessoxi of
blistory la accordingly tlîis : that tilt palnacea
foir ail these utls is a return to ]Rouie.

This lino of titouglit bias becut eagerly
taken up in otiier departmnents until nowv
Reoman Cattiolie sehiolarshl and literattîre
have but oine end and objeet ; nainely, of re-
construeting tearneti investigatiomn. tlie-ience
andi thought ln generalin utsajortiii Lomoe
glorictm (to the greater gloiy oif Reoine.) A
niagnificent critique of tbe Jesîtitie meaus
ttiîougli whiehî it is attempted to seeuî'e tbis,
objeet is found in t.ie %vork of Nippoiti men-
tioaeci above. Natumaliy, sueli a c'»tirse of
proceedlure bas aroîîsed Protestantisin. £t
bas resultot iii the organisation of the Eî'aii
gel./isricr ilwdii," now cîîiy tliree yeara nid,
but iihieriiîg more thaît sixty tlîonsand
unembers, niostty professionîal uiien tlîrougb-
out Gei'many, the ainxa of tlîe association bc-
ing "'to tiglit Rbime %vitlî peu ami tongue'
It iq doiiîg eplendid wvork, the litcrature it
publisties being tlîe bost issued (,il the inter-
denoiiatioiîal probiemi, iiucl of it bcing
discussions of prixîcipies andi methods that;
have anytliig buit a local iunportaiuce niereiy.
Ail Prote.stant Gerniany, -tith the exception
of the niost pronoiîeied confessional setioos
of tlîoiigbt. are uiiited in tliis wormk cf resist-
iîîg- the aggressiveness of the Romnan Çatohlic
facýtion. 'flic stmnggle is Ilutving a splendlid.
reflex actionî on the protes4uits tliîîelves
inii akimg tbemi more (let piy conscions o!
theim' spiritual possesiunls, for the retentiou
of wluich it 12 a matter o! the greatest iin-
portance te defenti tliernseves agaiuist thîcîr
Nv'ould-be despoilers. Recexît Clisrcli dle-
velopmnents iu Gerinuiy are exceedingly in-
ebting andi instructive at pri-sent ; tliey pre.
seuL an uiustialiy ear chicot lesson foi-
maiîy wlio aie not Grias-6',na i'-s à
Nm-ur Y.kOIsv'r.

c'THE M.\INISTER IN THESE TIM,%ES."

This ia the titie of the address .elîieh Mr.
Spbreeon recently delivered at the annual
confereace tif the Pasto--i' Coliege. The ad-
tiress appears in the enrreut number of the
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~Siword and Trouvel. It very clearly sud ably
shows that the rouoovued preachor and pastor
of the MUetropolitan Tabernacle bias not
swerved by ûue lîairs-breaclth fa'orn the good
câd theology wvhicli for wvell iiigh forty years
hc lias beon the eloquent expounder and de-
feouder of. Nos ouiy so, but in. this fervent
address hoe lotifly aud earnestly calis upon ai
bis fellow pastors to stand up for the old
ttlogy,and( to preach it wvith ail thoir heart
or net, to preach at il. lt is with ail bis
hcart hapreaches it. le says-"Soiie seemn
te think that-%ve poor souls wlo are of the
Pa'ritaniceschool are cribbied, cabined, sud
confitied by har:3h dognias fromi whichi we
wotild gl.,dly escape. Tlîcy imtagine that,%,vo
have to chock cvery risinig aspiration of ont
nobler selves so as to preserve the tyranny
of a certain iron Qy.qtem. John Calvin is
supposed to ride us like a nignt-mare, aud
-wu lead doga' lives under his Iash. Brethren,
it is far otlîerwise. Little do these siander.
ers knowv of our hnappiness and peace. . . .I
%would like te rise from. my bed duriug the
last five minutes of niy lifo to, bear witness
to the Divine sacrifice sud the sin-atoning
blood.' On the subject of Christ being the
sole Mediator and l-igh Priost, MLNr. Sýurgcon

*s eqnually clear and forcible, and hoe calls up-
on ail bis brethroni to protest earneistly a-
gainst the revived suportitution-thie gospel
of priestcraf t which teaches that there is a
ga,ý,botweeu God aud iuait that can ouly be
lfld i p by a participator iu a faucied Apos-
tolical succession. H1e says-"iThe chiirch,
the altar, the priest, are cried up beyoud
rneaIsure, yet; these are flot ur Lord Jesuq,
but rivais to Bis pricsthood" -as if sinners
miglit not corne to Christ direetly on their
owui accout; as if the -way tç- salvation
'ivas only by a main appointed ptiest. This
erroer, says Mr. Spurgeon, ev'en whlen it is
accompanied by a wensure of Gs.pel teacli-
ing, is decadly.

But 'Mr. Spuirgeon did not addrez-s hirnself
ouly to tuie dangers and approaches that en-
cornpassed hlm f romn without. Bis keenl oye
saNv dangers fromn within, aud rnanfully, as
znight; be expeotcd, lie grapples %vith thom.
He saw even iu their avowed evaugelistic
and revival meeting a little leaven oi ritual-
ism and priesthood %vorking iii their meas-
tires of meal. And wve fear the norders of out
Church at home are not altogether free froni
this London leaven, it inay i not bo asuiss to
listen to, Mr. Sptirgeon's eeasonabl-.t adv ice.
This is whant he ays ; "lun our revival ser-
vices it niight hb. as %vefl sornetimes to shut
xip the inquiry roomn. I have my fears about
thait institution, if it be used iii permanence
aud as an inevitable part of the procedure.
It may ho a very %vise thing to porsous wvho
are under concera of soul to corne apart froin

the test, aud have conversation withi godly
people ; but if you shjould evor sc that a
notion is faqlhioning itself that thora is some-
t.hiug ta bo got in the private root.n ibih is
iiot ta hind at once in tho assembly, or that
God is more at that penitout form than else-
whore, aint a blokv a( thiat notion o-t once.
We must flot corne back by a rapiel mai-ch
to the old way of sitars sud coufessionals,
aud have Romirh trumpery rostored in a
coarsor form. If we mako meu think that
conversation wiith ourselves or with our help.
ors is esseutisi to their faith lu Christ we
are taking a direct lino for priestcraft.. .
You sinner, sittiug %vhere you are, bolievine
ia the Lord Jesus Christ, shall have eternai
lifo. Do not stop tili you pabs into an lu-
quiry room.. Do uot thiuk it essontial to
confer wvith Ie."

WVe have emphasised this passage hecauso
-ive liavè resau to fear that the leaven, of
which MNr. Spurgeon ln afraid, bas appeared
lu Irelaud, and hiat not a fewv simple
minded people receive it uis if it 'ias angels'
food. It inay ho. of somne use to thein il they
wiili c.irefuhly consider 2\r. Spuirgoo's
weighity and unanistrrable words on this
subject, as 'iveli as an the childish love of
novelty wihich characterizes en uvany minds
lu these latter days.-The W1i1nc.ý (Ilelfai.)

HAVE YOU AN ANCHOR?

DY 11EV. THEODORE CUYLEIt.

When 'Martin Luther %vas sssailed by a
ten'pest of troubles, hoe used to sing tne For-
ty-sixtlî Psalm above the roir of the wiinds ;
bis sncor struck its flnk- s tînder the rock of
ages. God keeps ia perfect peace, the seul
tl:at is stayedl ou Hlmn. lu tiese timos 'thon
docubt.zt are so painftilly provakent-doubits of
the inspiration of the ible, doubtssabout the
future lifo, or the 'ivisdom of Goff's provi-
dence, or tise snccos% of His Gospel, thore is
uothing that wrili hold a mni but a strong
grapple to ,Iesus Christ, -I knetv wihîni 1
have believetl," lieid Paul ;it will hold you
and nme. WVe do not see Nihat holds a vos-
sel 'ihen the storrn is siniting lier ; and iu
like mnriner, -,%,len a child of God is asailed
b3 ' doubts, or adversities, or Satanie tempe.
tations, %ive do nlot see 'ihat it is that holds
hlm s0 that ho is not meved as other inca
are. Bolt Geees an anchor sure aud stead-
fast dowu lu the secret'depths of the soul.
It iatons hlmi to Omnipotence.

There is a danger %vhich soinetimes proves
far greater than tho storins of adversity, or
the assaaîits of cuemies. It is froin the steal-
thy nne-arn,~of temptation. Anunu
chorect vessel rray be lying oui a caim water
as smooth as glass, and Pet before the ship.
master is aware the keel nîay qtrike a hidden
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rock 1 Had a wind begun te blow, the nmas
ter woxild have taken the alarmn ; the under-
eurrerxt was slowly drifting him, and ho did
not heed the danger. So are thousands of
profc8sed Christians carried on the rocks,
net by toînpests of trials, but by the strong
and invisible currents of texaptation. One
church-meniber drifts into negleut of prayor,
or into laxity in regard to, Sabbatx obser-

cf social custenis and fashions ; it swings hini
alowly l)ut surely, away freux a spiritutal life;
ne sudden shock is felt, but -%viexx we look
for tixis professed Christian where ho used te
be, and where lie oîîght te be, ho is net there.
When the world gors lîold cf the keel, tlîe
anchor had lest hold on C3hrist, and se the
man began te drift. Atiother onte feels the
secret power of seneual temptation, but takes
ne ai trin until Boute open sin je ceexmitted,
and a lîideous rent le made in hi.q Christian
character. Tite onder-eurrents cf the xvcirld
nover set towvards lely living, but juet in the
opposite direction, WViat -we caîl "-back-
sliding" le really the drift of the hîeart awvay
frem Christ. The heart is no<t atch red.

le is net strength of br.ain tîxat saves a
man, or crthodoxy of creed, or cennection
with a chnrch. AIl tiiese have cfteîî preved
te be but ropes cf sand. Thîey are net preef
againt the tidles cf temnptation. Thora muet
bfelinui beaven.inîplanted principle ; for ne
eue le safe iu business, or inx iolitic8, or in
social lifo, or anywliei'e wîhon conscience le
xînloosed frein God. The parting cf the
cable inay ho tueeu for awhvle, it inay even
bo unisxspcctod ; bitt it is a moere question cf
tira bow soen thue backs;lidor inay sti-ike the
rocks. ,resus Christ îîever iueures any one
who unites with Hic Ohîorch and yet bas ne
4"anclior sure and steadfast which entereth
into thtut wvithiîi the vail, and «-bixxds fast
te Christ liîîîcelf." Aîîd if yen ovor reacli
heaven, îny brctlîer, yen %vill com.*in, as I
often s'-e ve-sacls corne into yonder harluer cf
Newv Yoîrk, witli the sterîn-tricd anclier
awiugiîîg preudly at the prexv.

"There arc îip. said tlîe Plequeuit Mol.
vill, '<that nover go dexvn inx life'8 teiîipests.
They sall ho lu whon the last hurricane
shail sweop cartx and sea, and sky ; and
wlieu the futry is everpast, aud thic lighit that
knowrs ne nighît breaks gloriously forth, they
sail bc fouixî oix tratiquiland cryst*l waters,
resting beautifully upen theïr slxadews."
These are they xvho have,been pilotcdl by
tlîe Roly Spirit; the.m are thîe faithful cneEt
wlîose inuer seul was anchored te Christ
Jeans.

THE HIDDEN WORD.

When the pealmiet says : "Thy 'word bave
I hid in mine heart, " ne act of niemory may
be meant; yet the word eomînitted to mern-
ory, or Iearued by heart, is potent, and if it
be the right kind of a word, may accomplish
the purpese, '«that I might not sin against
Thce."

Memeory la the great conservator. Jewish
ý .4 &susurbc aio auusi ur..-t4r er children are said te have been so, trained in

the law that, were it lest, they could have
reproduced it. Tit'e preservation le, in part,
due to, the early instruction in the law and
listory of the nation. l{omer,-%vas the Greek
lad's, reading books ; and the intellectual
superiority of the Greeks is net uîîrelated to
this juvenile reader and to the custom of
committing te xnemory verses fromn the great
poets. That Roman school-boys mexnorized'
the twelve tables is a fact explaxîatory of the
extension and power of the Roman empire.
Whoeu certain sweepin g reforma were insti-
tuited in France, Mirabeau said :"There ie
something more diflicaît to b-ir froin men's
heirts, and that is the influence of recollee-
tions.",

Do we in Christian trainîing take suflicient
acceuxît of the nxeînry? ]?arents and teach-
ers miglît dwell with profit on the list of
chapters from the Bible tlîat Johnî Ruskin,
as a lad, -was obliged te learn. Yet of this
task ho saye: "Truly, though I have picked
up the eleinents of a little further knowledge,
and. owe net a littie te the teaching cf rnany
people, titis miaternal installation of nîy nind
in tîxat proerty cf cliapters I count very
confidencly the meet precicus, and on tbe
xvbole the oe essential, part of mny educa-
tien." Every morning bis mother readl with
lîim the Bible, anat by the time ho was
twelve years olii ho coînpleted his sixtlh
reading of the book.

In Christ xve have an example cf extensive
famunliarity with the Seriptures, as B-is nium-
erons quotatiotîs prove. True, we may say
that in or days cf printing the conditions
are different ; yet te possess a copy of the
Bible avails but littie, if it dees net through
the rnemory pass inte tîxo lifo. Titus Luther
through the mediumi cf God'.ý wora, stored.
up ln lus mind, r-cceived a revelatin ef the
living way -"The just, shll liv'e by faith."
The hely text taken up te the mnory may
lie dormant for înany years ; but inx senie un-
expeete(l montent it sprins up in the waste
places cf the seul, grateful as "a refutge fron
the 8teriu, a shadow fronu the heat." More
cf the word learued b3 lieart, hidden in the
heart, is eue nced cf or Christianity.-Mid.
continent.
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ALL JOIN.

One characterietic of a live churCh ie the
fact that ail tho people participate ini the ex-
er-cises. A etranger cau tell by the ivay the
first tune starts wvbether there je auy 111e
thero. A church that does notsing is a dond
church. Tt is awful. to find a cold dIriazie of
music coming down from the organ loft,
while ail thepeople beneath sit in silence.
When a tune wauders around lonely ani uù-
befriended, and jei finally loat amid the
arches because the people do not join in it,
thore je not mucli melody made unto the
Lord. In heaveu they ail sitilg, though snine
there cannot sing half so welloas others. The
M2ethodist Cburch has Sung aIl around the
world, and gone froin conquet to couqucet,
among other things, becAuee it is a siuging
churchi ; and any Christian churcli organiza.
tion that with enthusiasm performs this part
of its duty -wiIl go on from triumph to tri-
uxnph. A Oburch of God that can sing caa
do any tbing that ouglit to be doue. Xwe go
forth into this holy war with the Bible in~
one baud and a hyma book iù the other. Oh
ye who used Lo sing the praîses of the Lord,
aud have got out of the habit, take your
harpe f roms the willoiv, -Ci.-stiait Eerald.

WITH THE HEART.

An employer pointing to two men work-
ing side by side in bis shop, said to me :
"Thougli 1 pay tbem the saine wages, one of
them je worth twice as much to me as the
other, because lie puts iei heart into every
thing that he doe. He is interested. He
is auxious always to do bis best. Bie neigli-
bor, ou the contrary, thinks nniy of bis
wvages. He ivill shirk whenever he thinks
that he caa do so and net lie found out. 1
cannot trust him. 1 have to watchi hini
closely, or hie ivill send ont work that ie un-
perfect, and will injure the reputation of the
SI)op."'

"Wefl, what does the man you commen-1
gain by puitting his heart in if you pay the
sanie vage 9""

'ohieg at present except the satisfac-
ton uefels in trying to do bis duty. But

I shall need a foreman one of these days,and
lie wvil get the place. I can't discriminate
now between thein, for the'union, to wvhieli
ail our workingmneu belong, won't permit
that. But, in spite of its arbitrary rules,tbe
mnan who doua his beat will lie rewvarded iu
due time."

Wbile my fricnd was talking I could not

help thiukiug about Christian workers.
Thougli Goci says at the outset, '<MNy son,
give mie thine hcart," and, ",With the hecart,
man believcth unto righteousness," yet liow

few of us serve the Lor-d "lheartily." 1
8ometimes think that the reason some
preachere, are more succeseful tsan othere is
mest because they put more heart into their
work. A man miay write a tiret rate sermon
and he may prendh it well ;the logic, rhe-
torio and ebocuition may ail lie admirable,
and yet it wvill ucither edify a Christian nor
awvaken a sinner. Why? Lt lacIce the ste-
ment of life. The heart's blood of the
speaker is not in it. Lt does imot throh) with
the spi teof Jo>hn Knox, when lie cried :
"Lord, ri%,e me Scotland, or 1 die ?" If tu
love the Lord with ail the hicart je tIe first
and great commnaudment, surely wve ought
to serve 1dm hearti'y. Hearit-work je always
earnest work, and it is searly aiways suc-
ceseful work.-Heradd ai.d Presbyter.

EVENINGS AT HOME.

In some familles the chapter on eveninga
at home, if sudb a chapter were written,
%would be very brief1. It would bie as brief,
perbapa, as a certain chapter on snakes la
the "NaturalHfistory of Iceland, which, con-
tained merely the statement : "There are no
suakes lu Iceland."

Iu too many familles there are no eveninge
at home. Lectures, social entertaiaments,
business meetings, engagements of varions
kinde, occupy one or another of fhe mem-bera
of the home circle, and leave no place for
eveninge at home. A habit je thus formed
of llitting froin one place to another, and
leavinz undeveloped, the exhaustiese re-
sources of tbe home, unil to the restlese
wanderer, what he cale home, je nnly a
place to go froin and return to whi le pausiug
before another excursion. and sot a place of
refreelimeut, of rcst, of upbuilding aûd
pence.

It has been said. that thc euperiority of
tIe peoples in the temperate moue to those
living lu the tropice in point of enterprise
and (,ivilization is Iargely due to thc neces-
sity the winter season imnpoees of finding en-
joyfneat and employment within doors, and
in the majority of cases witbin tiie family
circle-at home. The long wiuter evesings;
afford opportunity of study and reading, and
invite the developmnent of internal resources*
When canles coms in at five o'clock or
earlier, and fresli mnagazines come ivith thon,
or some asw book le to lie explored, the
eveninge are too shert and bcd time coines
far te soon.

Oae can bear so many lectures, caa sce se
rnany people, c-. witcess so many intereet-

ie iglits, ean get into s0 vapid and dissipat-
ed 'a state of mmid, that hie capacity for the
simple and normal enjoyments of the fireside
is for the time destroycd, just as one oaa
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cat hfghly-spicod foods, candidB and sweet-
meâts tili plain and wholesome foods become
ineipid. But indigestion w-afta on the ene
course of action as surely as upon the other.
lHe that set the solitary in familles bas so
orgauized the human heart that ita purest,
highiest, Bweetest earthly joy fa found in the
home. While social pleaesures are to be cul-
tivated, and niay yield much fruit that is
vainabie and desirable, the moat luscious
and preefous is that whichi ripens ln long
and happy evenings at home.-Àei York
Glîriiait Adrocac.

START TO-DAY.

VIIi turn over a new leaf, I ivill. lI be-
gin next Nveek.

Who lias not hecard a mnan mako it, too,
ivith the holneat intention of doing whist ho
says ?

It ia Tlmrsday ; perhaps he lis liad a bad
-vek-fdhed ai-ay has timie, or %vasted] it in
even verso fashion, ad iiow his conscience
s-eproachea hîn, and lio listeus to it.

'Yes, 1 have doue w-reuîg,' lie Pays. I
know Letter; 1 an do better, God helping
me, I a-fili begin to be a different inau.' Ali
this fa fnir speech enougli, but the conclusion
spoils it. I w-ill begim next month-next
-%Tee k-to-mfiorrow.

My friend-you w-hose conscience is prick-
ing you-iistea to mie, and I wvill tell you
m',1ei you îmust begin that newî life. Not
next moutlî, %vlien you have wviped off oid
scores ; not on Menday ncxt, w-lien yoti caa
stau-t with a <esolute heart for a steady
week's %-oýk, not to-miorrow, whlen you
mnean to get up earhy and lie a difl'ereut man
altogether, but io' lis *e<-y monient.

Net one second muiist you wait:. everything'
depends ou thme present moment. Do not aay,
latii too ashiamed, or miserable, or tricd to

1ein must Nvkait a bit and gather inyscîf

ogether for the start.'
AhI, these ai-e false excuses made for youl by

the father of lie, w-ho kuows howv weak you
are, and w'ants to huuîder you froin making a
fair stai-.'

Von mnust start to.dlay-at once- Never
mind if you cannot (Ie any gi-ea thfng to
prove te the worldl that youi are makfng tlîat
8tart. Start w-ith lil.ouS(af-wil h Go<i.

\Vasli yuur face its a bûgiuing, anîd thon
say a prayer four w-ords long, if you do not
feel able for mor-e'; '1-elp nie, O God,' anad
thon bo-gini thje ne%%, life, if it is onhy feto-hiug
a pasu of %vater for thue house, or saying a
kind w'ord te your littie ehuld.

There la a bit of rhie whichi runs in amy
hiead as 1 wî-ite--

Ile whlo ilcaven -ins
Starts for it to-day.

I always inistrust the mnan w-ho say8 lie is
going to miend hiis %vays to.m1orrow.

Besides, how does hie kiîowv lie will have a
to-morrow? N~o man cau say lie Nviii not
ineet with, an accident any moment, and be
brouglit home dead, unable to make any newv
heginning.

The Master bas corne an&. found Ris ser-
vant doing-%vhat? His beat? N~o. Poing
nothing, waiting for to.morrow to mena.

Waiting ia nlot doing, it is idling. The
Master may w-cil call tlizt man 'Wicked and,
slothful servant.'

But I do believe that you Nvill not be found
in this sad case ; you have repented of your

poast %vickedness, now you hiave only your
loth to couquer.

Shiake yourself .and say, I wili rnend m-y
ways ; I will beginr not next mouth, nor niext
wveek, nor to-morroiv, but Io day.' To-day,
this moment, is yours-yours to turn to the
best accoutit.

Use it thien. Say thiinkfuliy, II liear God
cailing mie to amend my ways, and I ivili do
to. I %vili begin this, day, this moment.

With sucli a resoive in your hcaî-t, on
yo-nr lips, Goa Nvill, Must help You, and to-
morrow 's course wi Il bo easy aince ytou make
the start Io-day.

FORGIVENESS.

The duty of Christian foî-giv-eness dopa not
re(1uire you, nor, are you ailowed, to look on
injî-suce, or any other fauit, withi indiffer.
ence, as it w-erc nothing at ail, nierely be-
cause i-- is you that have becen wronged.

But evPni where w-e catinot but censure, in
a moral point of view, the conduct of thiose
w-ho have injuredl us, w-e shibuld remiember
that sucli treatinent as inay bc very fitting
for thein tu <eceive may lie very unfitting
fo.- us to give. Tu cherislî, or to gratify,
liaughty rezentment, is a departure from the
pattern lef t us by Hin who 'endlurod. sucli
conti adictions of' siuniei-8 against Hfimiself,"
not to bc julstifieul hy any oflence that caa
he commîiitted against us. And it is this i-e-
collection of Ilini who, faultlcss Hîiiself, de-
signed. to leave us an example of meekacass
audà loag.sufferiug, that is the true principle
and motive of Ch ristian forgiveness. We
sisl hest f-ortify oui- purchase under injuries
by reinemberiog howv mucli wve ourà-:lves
have to be forgiven, and that it %vas "%%hile
w~e were yet siuners, Christ (lied foraus." Let
the Christian, therofore, accustomi himiself te
say of ariy one who bas gî-eatlI' wreuged
huîn, 'That mnan -ni.~ e ait )'nrd.ec.
An oid Spauisli wvriter says, "«To return evil
fer gooi is devilish ; to return good for good
is human ; but te retnrn gond for evil fib god-
like.], W IIATELY.
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I'MITATE GOOD M\,EN.

]3y REV. A. J. REYNOLDS<.

Paul says to the Thessalonians, "ye be-
came followers of us." ý%7e ouglit to imiitite
goud mn. Be manly. \Vc arc creatures of
imitation. The child imiitates the parent,
the sebolar the teacher. A leading man ini
the nation impresses bis cli.-racter on that
nation ; thtis witi Xasbington. The Cen-
tennial of bis inauguration testifies to the
fact that lie bas made bis mark, so avith
Lincoln. Who can tell 1<0w nieli goo& ic
bas donc by his exanaple ?

Evea in society, a leidiug lady wvill be fol-
loavcd for gond or iii by ail lier uciglibors.

lay itate gond mca and woincn. Imitate
Jacob pyigat Bethe], Moses worshipping
at the=rnu bush, Elijali bold at Mount
Carmel, David sing ing psalms, Peter preach-
iug at Pentecost. Imlitate Luther before
the Council, the ]?ilgrimis forsakiug England,
Lincoîn) signing the En'iaticipatian Proclama-
tion. Imiitate, ladies, Sarahi, Hannah, the
Mary's, Elizabeth Fry, Lgarriet Ncwell.

It is easier to saucer at the imperfections
of the.saints than to ixaitate their %,irtuca3.
Au oak mqy be tail and beautiful, but if it
lias a kuot or a crooked brandi, mcei point
to tic defeets. This is unfair and ungener-
nus.

It is a gorions privîlege to follow the cx-
ample of gond meni and wonien. To write
your naine wvitli the îiames of aposties aud
inaityrs. »To record your name witb the
Huguenots and early martyred Christiaus,
and withi Ridley and Ltimer and Tyndall
-%bro printed the irbt, Englisli Bible. Not
that we uecd die as thcy did, iut we sbuuld
live like thcm.

The Roman Churchi caunonizes and wvor-
ships the saints. %%'e,%wouldl not ereet altars
to the saints, nr worsbip their images, but
wve ought <.0 ituitate gond people as far as
they followed Christ.

Imitation is the sincerest flattery; to irai-
tate gon(l people is to lionor thein truly.

Many people brag of tlîcir descent from
the Puritans, ayud yet fait to imnitate the

go na tlem ad istead ridicule their ster-

Sl a ul say s -a"Be yc followers of me even
as I arn of Christ" I Cor. Il 1. "Be fol-
lowers of the Claurch of God." 1 Thes. 2
14.

Be not slothful, but folliwers of them who
tlrough faiti and patience inherit the pro.
mises." Ueb . 6 :13.

Imitate gond men.

CALLOUS FE~ELIN~GS.

Tbose fortunatp people Nvito arc really busy
are apt to kniov the value of tinue, aud to uso
it soinewhiat wisely ; but yotu wvho bave say,
tvo or three hiour8 daily for rea<ling, and wlho
give those hburs to the nemvpapers, periodi-
cal literature, or sensatio'nal tradb, do you
realize what you aie doing? '~ Do ktiuw% that
yotn are rivetioig about your mmnd laimis,
forîned, perhapg, years ago, which it will take
wvondrous strength to, break ? Rsve'you siever
tatopped to tbink what it is you arerdepriving
yourself of? WVhat is it yen ùie aceustom-
in; yourself to. Do you not know ýtbat you.
are binding yourself down to narrow limita-
tions by doing as you pionec? Lot us illus.
trate-one trembles befere illustrations, but
perhaps this may cl.ear the way somowhiat:
A friend of mine bias bée learining the guitar;
the other day 1 took lier band and noticed
that the ends of certain tingers wverc liard
and callous ; she explained tlîat she liad
madle thern s0 by playing. She coffld not
Flay unless hier ingers wvere harclened, it
would bc ton painf nI. Tliat is just the wvay
your emotions have be:ýome hardEned by
bringiug theni again and again into contact
îvith those st-rings of sensational novels, un-
til you do not find even the niust horrible de-
tail8 of bumnan suffering "ton painful." If
you are îîot fully satîsfled of the truthi of
this, and are fond of experiments, take one
of the s'îciety novels you are in tbe habit of
reading, one of the "awfully interestiug"
kind, the kind you cnn't bear'to put dowvn
unfinislhed, and read it alnuid to any intelli-
gent boy or girl of froua twelve to fourteeii
years of age ; take a yonngster of whose
fresIînees aud innocence you are assured, and
in whom vou are speeially interested -(I beg
yoti %vou'L take one iii whoi [? am interested),
now dIo you sec îvbat I mnean? Do you sec
how yon bave calloused your mmnd and heart?
or do you think the illu8tration unifair, ami
that yon bave a riglit to read avhat chidren
!ihouild not ? I admit that you can under-
stand what they cannt ; but for that vcry
reason your fecling.4 ouglit to lic more, not
Iess, Iceen than tlicirs. £ho effeet of right
education sbould ba as to cause your soul to
be at least as much sbockedl at sin and shame
as the seul of a child. That was Christ'a
naeaning, I thînk, wbcn bie made bccoming
"las îittle eidren" the. condition of entrance
into the kingdom.-X. Y. Chrùsiîan Advo-
cate.
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SCANDAL.

A whîsper brette tho air-
A soft lighit toue, and low,
Yet barhed with silme anti weo

Nowv, mighit iL ouly penisi there,
'Neor furthon go!

Ah, nie! a quick: and cagor car
Caughit rip the littie ineanilng souind

Anothor v'oice bias breathied iL decar,
And ce it wvandered round
Fretu car te lip, froKn lip te catr,
Unitil it reachied a gentie hieant,
.And thlat-it 13,ree -- Lo;tdoî.

OUR SALVAION 15 NE, ARER.

For noiw salvation iliceo,
'Tis ricaner than. wlrcî ive belieVed
Tio liglit on our path-way is ecaner,
And cxuty's lec deIeply percoived.
Bo shall know of tire doctrine wvho evon
ifie Master'e comnnaude Nvill obey,
(lod's 8pirit shaHl teach Iimni and nover
permit lmi te ivantier astray.

For iiow our salvation is nocaron,
The soot in our hieart growvs apace,
The cross unito us bias grown dleanon,
XVe'ro nearen the end of tho race.
Tire kingdloni of God ie liko leaven,
iLs Nver-kirgs tlxeugh hidden are sure,
We are groNvrng lu inretniess; fer ilcaveri
We'rc daily becoining mure pure.

Fer noir oui- salvatien le iner
TVimen wblen the dear Lord ive tiret kriw
The lilht ou our- pathway le clearer,
No shadow or fliLe e'cr the viewv.
Tire path of tire juet ie stili briglitor,
E'vn irrite thc glad perfect dlay,
At cening Linie iL le ligliter
XViLl Heavcn's ervu glorious ray.S. S.

The following notice lias been cent to ns
fer publication.

Errch Christian leudeavoi- Society lu Nova
Scotia lse anîîetlv requ<.-ctud tu Seird trio
d.c1cgitteý tu tire provinrcial ceniverrtioni,'whlichl i

is te bc lield lu Picton coi August I 3t]i,i4th,
itiff 1l~i iof this year. Secretaries of Secie-
tics %vili lca u0til'y MsJc.ur 1). Falcon-
er, Pictou, of the nineos of their represcenta.
tives,. Ettuh Society le rosplectfuuly requcet-
cd to sOlid a fibancial contribution te the
expoaces of the convention.

FUSSING.

There wvas once a Prime Minieter wbo
fusscd and f retted vcry niuch ovor tho state
of the cniutry. He almost f rettcd himef
into a fover. At last hie old servant rvent te
him and aelied hizin, 'You beliae lu God,
rny lordV

Yes, the Prime Minister did.
'Yeu believe Hie carod for the wvorld be-

fore you were born V
Yes, that wva truc.
'Anrd Ho witl direct it after your death "

Put your trust iu the Lord and give rip
fretting, xny fiondii.

That boy you have te senci out into the
ivonld, wvhon yen long te follew, and guide,
and proteet, hand hira ovor to Goct. Pray
for hiin day ani nighit, but do uet weary
yourself aud God by fretting over hin.

That sick relative over whom you yearn,
desiring te -%atch every breath, only your
daily duties forbid it, commit te God's kieop.
ing. Hie or ehe wvill bo noue the better for
your fretting.

That business matter which j3 a wvorry to
you, because, as you say, you. can't be at
every end at once, take that te the great
Unsleeping Oue tee.

'Yes, yos.' The great man iuipatiently
waved his servant away.

But the old fellow had o thing more ta
say. <Thon can't yoli trust 11ir te mariage
iL while yen are in it?'

I eften think of this etery wben I sc peo-
pie fussing ever troubles and perpiexities,
and forsoeing all rorts of dangeras in the fu-
tu, e unless they keep an oye on ever.ythiug.
Why can't yen believe that Qed rules, and
doos net leave the wonld te the chance man-
ageent of a ehorteýightod mari?

D'a your best and leave the rest. Pepend
upen. lt, fusela g neyer did any good.

The hieavy cloud je of ten 'big with niercy,'
The trouble iii the distance grows less ten-
riblen<ý iL comes nenren.

How many times have we net hcard peo-
ple eay of an iii that lias come anid gene, 'Il
wosnl hait se bad as I expected V And yet
they fusseil andi frettcd, end %vere pcnple's
patience eut witli their comrplainte befono-
hand.

rnke te hoeart the ebd servant',- advice,
aund trust Guoi tu, ilsan.îiu thiligi for Yeu
wlien cvenything leeka iu a taugbo. Ask
Hlmi to bri.ng yeui safely through iL ail, and
centi'utlly check tire fnotting epirit whicli
wvould mistrust Rise cane.


